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HASKELL CITIZENS

GETTING BUSY

The Free Press feels very
much gratified this week to

note the continued work on the
streets and crossings on the
north side of the main street
leadingto the depot. This city
hassetthe ball rolling, an ex-

ampleworthy of emulation. We

are glad to note also that the
wideawake firm of McNeill &

Smith Hardware Company,
which owns the building occu-

pied by the Free Press, A. P.

Kinnison's Barber shop and
RudolphFurer, has fallen in line
and lias torn away the plank
sidewalkpreparatoryto putting
down a concrete sidewalk in

front of this building. We un-

derstand that all of the property
ownerson this streetexcept one
or two have signified their
willingness and intention to line
up with the city in this progres-
sive movement. If those who
are hesitating in making this
improvementwould only recog-

nize the importanceof the mat-

ter, notonly in the added com-

fort andconvenience it will give
to the public and the improved
appearanceof our city, but the
enhanced value of their own

.property, they would get busy
"and fill in the ragged gaps that
will be so noticeable in the
sidewalk. Not only will this
improvementadd much to the
progressof our city, but there
are many other neededimprove-

ments that should be made at
once. As has often been re-

peated,thereis not a town in

the west that has more advan-
tagesfor improvementand mak-

ing a city beautiful andprosper-
ousthan Haskell.

Right here we want to let out
a little secret. It is already
known that the Central West
TexasLog Rolling Association
will meetin Haskell August 21,

22, and 23. This association
comprisesa number of counties
adjoining this and near here,
amongwhich are some of the
mostprogressive counties in the
state. There will be delegates
from every W. 0. W. Camp in
eachof the counties in the dis-

trict, and the delegation will no
doubt be a large one. Besides
this occasion, (and this is the
secretreferred to) the Haskell
Fire Department has arranged
with a big carnival company to

be here a whole week, from
August 18th to the 23rd inclu-

sive. This occasion will attract
a greatnumber of visitors. It
will uo a galaweek for Haskell.
Homo and civic pride should
causeevery family in the town
to seethat their premises are
put In the best presentable ap-

pearance possible. The more
sidewalkswo have, the greater
number of cleanand tidy prem-

iseswe have, will makea lasting
and favorableImpressionon the
visitors who are expected. The
FreePressappealsto the people
to get busy and let's makeevery
improvement possible. Not
only and merely for this partlc
ular occasion,,but for the per-

manentcomfort and satisfaction
of ourselves,and the pecuniary
advantageit will give us in the
addedenhancementof property.
This is a pardonable selfishness
thatwe wish every citizen of the
town might cultivate.

Tfe Again, we say, all honor and
' praife to the city administration

Mithoeewhoare joinlag

in the improvements above re-

ferred to, and the Free Press
awaits with anxiety the oppor-
tunity to give the samepraise to
otherswho may follow in the
wake of those who are leading
the way.

B. Y. P. U. Program
Subject The Gospel in Anti- -

och, a new Center.
Leader Annie Eastland.
Openingsong;Prayer.
SpecialMusic Cora Killings- -

worth.
"Names of leading men we

have studied aboutthis quarter"
Mary Hughes.
Today's topic, "Antioch, a

new Center," explained A. J.
Smith.

Thoughts foi Juniors.
The Gospel preached to Gen-

tiles at Antioch Abbie Norman.
Antioch, a new religious cen-

ter Hollie Ramey.
Deathof James Rice Pierson.
Antioch a Missionary Center.
Mary Hughes
Round table "How to secure

more Bible Study." General
Discussion.

CommitteeReports.
Closing Songs.l
Benediction.

The Auto in the Field

It is quite a common sight in
Texas to see farmers drive to
the harvestfield in automobiles.
It takesa solemnsum of money
to buy an automobileand it takes
good roadsas well as money to
run them.

A joy ride in the Texas har
vest field is one of the most
exhilarating experiencesthat is
available on this continent and
one that would charm a tourist
andconvince a homeseeker.

A sneedwaylined with wheat
fields that yield 50 bushels to
the acre and oats twice that
quantity is a landscapethat one
seldom tours through in a life-

time. In mapping our automo-
bile routes the Texas harvest
fields shouldbe given prominent
position.

Eight bents of the bridge on
the Wichita Valley that spans the
Salt Fork of the Brazos River, has
washed out and a construction
train hasbeen sentthereto repair
same. The Orient bridge on the
Brazosis alsogone and the Orient
train is detouring on the Denver
gram Chillicothee via Wichita
Falls, Haskell and Stamford to
Sagerton, The heavy rains of
thepastfew days have put . both
the Brazos rivers at flood stage.
It will take about a week for
the bridges to be repaired,

Miss Mildred Liles of Aurora,
Mo., who has been visiting the
family of her uncle, 0. P. Lisle, of
this city, left Saturday for Wichi-

ta Falls, for a shortvisit, and from
thereshewill return to her home.
Shewill be accompanied by her
cousin,Homer Lislesof this city,
who will Ro to Aurora to ac-

cept a position as bookkeeperin
thebank of his uncle. Homer is

a most exemplary young man, of
themost sturdy habits and is an
expert accountant. We predict
thathe will prove a splendid ad-

dition to the bank's managment,

Miss Morie Gregory, of Cle-

burne, who has been visiting in

Hukell thepart month, returned

r
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Improvements

The City Administration is setting the pace
In Haskell

And ConcreteSidewalksour streetswill grace,
In Haskell

If our Citizens will follow the way,
It will be a greatand glorious day
And other things will come to stay,

In Haskell

A big Tabernaclewe need,
In Haskell.

Why not our admonitionheed,
In Haskell.

Then we could entertainthe Conventions,
And other things too numerousto mention,
And the promoters could reap a pension

In Haskell.

Let's get busy for once,
In Haskell

And surpriseourselvesfor the nonce,
In Haskell

Then joy will drive away fear,
That grouchy feeling disappear,
And we will continue to prospereachyear,

In Haskell.

THE CONFERENCE

A GREAT MEETING

The Stamford District Confer-enccme-t

in the little city of
Throckmorton on Friday morn-
ing June27th. After a good ser
mon Thursday eveningby Rev.
O. P. Clark of Albany, the Con-

ference was organized Friday
morning with Rev. J. G. Putman
the Presiding Elder in the chair.
Rev. F. L. Meadow was elected
secretary-- Notwithstanding the
greatdistancefrom the Railroad
the attendancewas good. They
camein hacks,wagons, buggies
Surrreysand Automobiles. The
citizensof Throckmorton regard-
less of church affiliations laid
themselvesout to make our stay
amongthem pleasant.

On Friday afternoonthey gave
the membei'sand visitors of the
Conferencean auto ride. They
took us out some four or five
miles into the country, where we
beheld some of the most beauti-
ful farms with their growing
crops, that thisscribe has ever
seen,and ho has lived back in
the black land belt of Texas.
The recent good rains havemade
this country blossom like the
rose.

The spirit of the conference
was fine from the very first ser-
vice to the final benediction.

On Friday night Rev. J. D.
Youngone of the Commissioners
of the Southern Methodist Uni-

versity of Dallas, Texas, deliver
ed a great address, settine;s
forth the wonderful opporjg aj
ities of this lWr hnu,
When the great concflMajl .

to show therewas f5 scaly skin
movement, they
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lay delegationto represent the
District at the Annual Confer-
ence this fall. The delegates
are JudgeT. J. Wright, Throck-
morton; in

Bro. Sammons,Albany;
J. T. Therwhangor,Weinert and
JudgeH. G. McConnell, Haskell.
The delegatesattending the con-

ference from Haskell besides
the pastor, were S. W. Scott, H.
G. McConnell, E. M. Morris, E.
D. Avery, A. L. Munn and E.
Menefee. Bro. Lipscomb with
his wife representedthe Haskell
Mission. This is the largest
delegationthat has gone to a
District Conference from Has-

kell in a long time. The next
Conferencegoes to Seymour.

Delegate.

Estray Notice
In compliancewith the law and

upon the return of E. L. Ridling,
County Commissioner for Pre-
cinct No. 2, Haskell County, Tex-
as, I hereby give notice that there
has been foundrunning at large,
and not estrayed, the owner of
which is unknown,

"One mousecoloredmare mule,
14 hands high, no brand. Big
scar on top of hip, lame in right a
hind foot, earspilt. About 16 or
18 yearsold, in thin order.',

Said animal now ranging in the
neighborhoodof C. J. Levy, if not
legally proven away by the owner
thereof, within twenty days from
date,hereof, the same will be ad-
vertised,

in
and said Commissioner

will proceed to sell the same ac--
. .rr. .

have beert Uixrauiea wuir.-- r

stomach. Everything I ate upset
it terribly. One of Chamberlain's
advertisingbooklet came to me.
I decided to try them. I hdve
taken three-fourth- s of a box and
now can eat almost everything I
want. For sale by All Dealers.

-

That noise you hear from the
East is the Turk rubbing his
handsas GreekswatsBulgarian.
Louisville Times.

The happy pair in Berlin drew
threekings. New York Pres?,

WeH?

"Your wifo gave a beautiful ad-

dress,"
"Yes?" replied, Mr. Meekton.
"Sho said it was woman's es--

flK - - '- - v.- -

1776 U.S.A.
LIBERTY

One Hundred and Thirty-Seve- n years
ago, the Fourth of July, the Declaration
of Independancewas signed. This De-

claration designated this as a Free
Country, and made it possible for the
Red, White and Blue, the flag of our
Country, to wave over the greatest.

Nation in the World.

In Commemorationof that day, on Fri-
day,July 4th, we will keepour storeclos-
ed, thatwe and our employeesmayhave

a clay of rest.

Our storewill be closed the entire
Friday,July 4th.

F. G. ALEXANDER & SONS
THE BIG

Hnekell, Texat(Lf
HASKELL'S

LARGE FARMS

The averagefarm in Haskell
Countycontains212.5 acres and

eachfarm the average num-
ber of acresof improved land is
101.3. The Farmers Union is
strongly advocating the reduc-
tion of the size of the farms of
this stateand its president,Hon .

PeterRadford, has previously,
through the Free Press, called
attention to the numberof largo
farms in Haskell County. Fed-
eral CensusRecords show that

L
we have 1615 farms that contain
more than 100 acres. Mr. Rad-

ford claims that if cheap money
were available more tenant farm-
erswould becomehome owners
and ownersof theselarge tracts
could be inducedto place their
propertyon the marketin small
tracts.

We now have 2210 farms in

this county and 1348 of them
are operatedby tenants.

A New Financial System

The President insists upon
Congress giving the country

paniclassfinancial system and
thosewhoso vision is sufficiently
acute to penetrate the densefog,
surrounding our currency plans
are framing up their bills, and
chieftains who havogrown gray

the serviceof the dollar will (

now bo in the spot lights of pub-

licity.
Many of us who are unablo to

on.Qv iastor tnan oiners
'oy from us would

The era evolved that
for its cdollars grow
patient. fcre and a
pure ingredinted that
just the resultfco net of
PURITY, ACO rman.
You cannotget v.itcan
provide No purerMS.
are obtainable, aud y oH?

registeredpharmacist.
cost is a rarecombination
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MAKE WAR

ON THE ELY

(By Mr E. P Turner, Chairman
Homes and Schools, Farm
Life Commission.)
With the buzzing of flies every-

where carrying diseasegerms
and tilth on their spongy feet
and depositing their harbingers
of deathon the facesof children
and on food of all kinds to be
eatenby the family, it is time to
begin the fight on this arch allie
of the cemetery.

The nog cholera in a commun
ity creates quite a commotion
when there is diseaseamongthe
chickensthe housewifeis fright-
ened, the boil weevil terrorizes
the cotton farmer andthe strong:
arm of the law is thrown around
the cattle to to protect them
from the fever, yet the ily, the
most deadly enemy to human
life, glides subtilely throughout
the length of the land unchal-
lenged carrying, diseaseon its
wings and leaving death and
destruction in its wake. So
noiseless andcunning does it
wield the sickleof death that it
takesa deadlytoll of thousands
of human lives perannum with-
out arousingseriousresentment.

It is In the power of the farm,
er to protect his family from
suchdanger. The housoshould
be screened. No accumulation
of filth should bo permitted on
the placeand no decayingmater-
ial of any sort bo exposedor al-

lowed around the place. The
food on the table affords a cor-
dial reception to bacteria and
microbes fiourish in milk and
when exposedto contamination
even drinking waterhas its per-
ils. Scraps from tho kitchoa
table andvegetablerefuse area
joy to lifeloving microbes. It
takesnine days for the commoa
fly to hatchandono pair will lay

illions of eggs. If there i& no
t or filth there will be no flies.
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Fifteen ThousandDollars Worth of New, SeasonableMerchandise Reduced
Prices. closeEstimateof Our Stock --ShowsFully ThreeThousandDollars More
Goodsthanwe hadon handthesametime last year. So, in order reduce to
Normal Size and Clearthe Store All Summer Goods, we offer theseMost
Sensational3argains. All Goods of StandardMerit and Quality. They
New, and Up-to-da-te, andEveryarticle Guaranteed. This your one chance

savesomeReal Money. Make list whatyou needandattend thisSale early
and we Guaranteeyou Satisfaction.

GOODS SENT PREPAID PARCEL POST

busy attend
Sale person, mail

your order worth
$5. more,
PREPAID
guarantee Satisfaction
Money Back.
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ShoeBargains
for Ladies,Missesand

Children
Dainty New With and

Service PricesYou Must
Appreciate

$3.r0 quality
$2.95

quality
only... $2.45

quality
$1.95

quality
only...

M,7.". (juality
.iiiahly

quality
Ladies' Odds

worth $3.00, $3.50
$4.00; only
One Children's and Ends,

$1.75 $1.25; nr.for
One Lot Red and
for .. ..

Bargains

Kirschbaum
ALL WOCt
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goods

Parcel

Shoes Style
at

for

f..r
$1.65

$1.45
$1.00

ql..ll'ty
111. J IT V

choice

$1.25
$ .85

Ends,
$1.95

Lot Odds
worth to choice

only U JU
Tan, White

Qothcs.

Cffi"MiO, Kiikct,inCfe

Be on H

50c

to.Med

f0
oxfords 0nJ'"K

encouraging
proper

ecdily
stroke."

against

Weinert,

payment,

igins Saturday,
and tine First day andSnarein theGreatestBargains
everbeforeoifered this seasonof year.

Rare Staple Bargains
areains in Goods You always

need,Fresh,New andGood. Every
Article Guaranteed beworth the

Original price Quoted
LadiesBlack 40c SilK Hose 25c
12 Best BleachedDomestic $1.00

Calico yard 4c
SpoolsClarks Thread 25c
Dozen5c Btittons for 25c

50c Linen for only 39c
40 inch LusterFinished for

Ladies Handkerchiefsfor 50c
Red Seal, Utility
35c Ratine, pink, blue cream 25c
Ladies 25c Hose, blue only
Childrens25c pink only
Childrens and20cHose,pink or blue
Ladies50c Black Lace Hose

Men's Goods of Quality, Style and Service
Rcductious SaveYou Money

KIRSCHBAUM CLOTHES
KirschlaMn Clothes are all wool, hand tailored and guar-

antied to gie satisfactory wear. Our stock is full. Blue
Seigcs,Mi hair, ard the latest mixtures are here in abund-
ance. your suit during this sale.
$2.'.C0 Suit-- $18.95 $lf. Suits.

22.T.0 Suits S17.95 12..'0 Suits.
0.C0 Suits S14.95 10.00 Suits.

BARGAINS IN MEN'S PANTS
7.:0 Pant $5.95 Pants $3.95
4.00 Pants 3.."0 Punts $2.95
3.00 Pants-- 2.".0 Pants $2.10

Lot and for Half Price
SHIRTS FOR

Yes, less than they are Our assortment the
bestyou will find. new, neat,and good.
;l.f0 quality for $1.25 7f)C quality for 60c

1.2.'i quality for $1.00 (Soc quality for 50c
1.00 quality for $ .90 ;"0c. quality for 40c

MEN'S STRAW SILK HATS
Thesesilk hats are soft and cool. At these pricesyou

will buy one sure.
1.2f) silk hats 89c 7."ic silk hats 49c

All straw hats for half price.

MEN'S OXFORD BARGAINS
New lasts in button lace, gun

motal, tan at you
will appreciate.
81.00 oxfords $3.25
;U0 oxfords $2.95

OneJot odds and endsin nl
ers; pneo fe.s.u

nA few"iilwin"
for

All other but he
per cent d)d to the hearty

notheranu son uo

Ladies Drossesfor 'dthoattendingphy
A IVm lot lWnl ricn.sn Ores, the re

new lines. All size-- , in neat Pfvt with care Joe
to 1.7.'). Choice for recover from his

Dressy Uress, Rule Keyiow.
Dainty drcs.-,e-, Voil" 1 -- -

j u hut; uimi'-v- . t.i-i- ' PlnlirP

3.9
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kjjent

Agent
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Notice is hereby given to all

persons claims
the estateof Loomis Da t. rso

len, deceased, to present the
at 'lexas,

within months w 5th day

of May 1913 for
v Leona Nolen,

Administratrix.

at

to

Yards lOc
All per only
6 for
8 Pearl

Table
Voile 25c

7 lOc
or Gingham 9cor

pink or lOc
Hose, or blue lOc

15c only 5c
25c

that

Select
CO 10.95

8.95
i 7.95

S: CO

$3.35
$2.45

One Odds Ends Just
LESS

worth. is
All

AND

or
or patent, prices
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Black-Draug- ht

trouble, be

uraugni.
success

young

Reductionson Goods for Ladies and
All Servicable.

at Prices.
Embroidery

LaceBargains
Dainty New goodsat ReducedPrices.
We to close out our entire stock
of andLace, Hence
values.

1.25, 45 Swiss 75c
75c" " "
75c 27 " Baby
50c 20 " Swiss '' 39c
Lace Bargains
Lot Dainty, Pure linen lace

Match Sets, Suitable the nicest.
Sheerestgoods only 5c

Lot German Valencine Lace
from to 7 inches wide with regular
price up to 25c yard. Choice 10c

New White Goods
Reduces

A big assortmentof Fancy White
goods at big savings.
75c Quality 45c

kirfan.v.wi ii. owon it -
M ti

--- "
.i:.,it tine nn Pfin.nl for . 5u .5C

liver and stomachtrouble. I firmly bei.,-- zoc
envnd mv Girl's life. When she lite 15c

..J"!Z SdJd0SseheTVaist Bargainslimy

more I shall never wttnoui

BLACK-DRAI- K

years

these

49c
49c

ilk Shirts $2.25
51.23 Soisit Shirts 95c

;ap Bargains
of silk and

--llSft r,Cn nnnc

In my home." For constipation,Indigestion,h(.Qc Botg
ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, t

tjQ ''''' '
ailments, Thedford's Black-Draug- ht has proci' ' ' ' ' '
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.

If you suffer from any of these comRL

ii a ihbih. " i,
ol splendid proves its r
and old. For sale everywhere.

want
Embroidery

inch
"

"

One
for

for
One

2

for
Kf 0Sv

in

little

for

g caps
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39c
35c
39c
25c
20c 4.00

l.r0
1.2ri

7.")C

. teliiKiW .D It;

$Jmv
the

New This Season
Models.

Well Made and
Guaranteed

$3.."0 Quality. .$2.95
2.00 " .. 1.45

1.00

1.15
1.00
79c

.60c

."
D tit

American Beauty
Corsets Reduced

White Quilt Bargains
A big assortment now white bed spreadut

money-savin- g price.
$3.:0 Quilts...$2.75 $il.00 Quilts ..$2.25
2.r0 " ... 1.85 2.2:. " ... 1.75
2.00
1.50

11

11
1.45
1.20

1.7.')

i.2:

Child-
ren. New, Stylish and Offer-

ed Money Saving
and

Flouncing.

ColoredLawn
Dainty Patternsin "Weights suitable
for wear just now.
25c Quality for 15c
20c ... 12c
i5c " :::::":::: nc
Millinery 1--2 Price

In order to sell every hat in the
Millinery donartment, wo offer you
your choice for only half price. Wo
havea good assortmentof hats for
children, Missesand Ladies, and they
all go for just half price.

Special Flower Sale
Choice of a big lot of Flowers,

Roses,and othergood ilowers
Worth up toTHc. Choice 15c
Dainty Under Mus-

lins Reduced
Beautiful Now Gowns, CorsetCovers
Underskirts, Drawers, etc., at big
savings, ijuy your Summed sn
during this sale.
$3.50 Garmentsfor onlv

3.00
2.50
2.00
1.50
1.25
1.00

75c
50c
85c

ii
it
ii
ii

ii
ii
ii
ii
ii

u
ii
ii
ii

i

ii
ii

II

II

" "

Childrens Drawers,per pair

.

.
.
.

.

.
10c

Suit
in Trunks and Suit of All

Suit for Vo
" " " . i g

i?i..iu xruiiKsior ..
o.5o " !!!. "

J:rjyj;. u

1.35
1.00

pply

$2.75
.. 2.35

1.95
.. 1.60

1.10
1.00
85c
55c
40c
25c...

Casesand Trunks
Bargains Cases
$3.00 Cases 2e
$1.75 o
$1.50

f.V n tf

.J &aasm--

$5.95
4.95

3.35
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MMIin&StXKZSra

Why our StoreJ

is so Popular

Prices are Right and our
Weights Correct.

If You are not one of our
customers,give an order today.

FARMER'S SUPPLY CO.
Haskell,Texas.

Throw Out the Line

Give the Kidneys Help and Many Haskell
People Will be Happier.

"Throw Out the Life Line"
Weak kidneys need help.
They're often overworked

don't get the poison filtered out of
the blood.

Will you help them?
Doan's Kidney Pills have

brought benefit to thousands of
kidney sufferers.

Read this Wichita Falls case:
JohnGlen, shoemaker,712 Sev-

enth St., Wichita Fall?, Texas,
says:

"For many years I have been
troubled with my kidneys and
bladder, I had pains in my back
and sideand was troubled by ir-

regular passages of the kidney
secretions. SeeingDoan's Kidney
Pills so highly recommended, I
tried them and found them even
better than represented. They
cured me and now I seldom have
needof a kidney remedy."

For sale by all dealers. Price
50 cents. Foster-Milbur-n Co.,
Buffalo, New York, sole agents
for the United States.

Remember thename Doan's
and takeno other.

Up to the hour of going to
press,no memberof tho origi
nal AnaniasClub has announced
his intention of following the
Colonel's exampleand appealing
to the courts New Orleans
Times-Democra- t.

The King of all Laxatives
For constipation, headaches,

and dyspepsia, use Dr.
King's New Life Pills. Paul
Mathulka, of Buffalo, N. Y., says
they are the "King of all laxa-
tives, They are a blessing to all
my family and I always keep a
box at home." Get a box and
gel well. Price 25c. Recom-
mendedby Jas.R. Walton,

Haskell Man on the Program.
Rural School Education Week

will be heldat the University of
Texas during the week beginning
July 14th. Therewill beconduct-
ed under thedirection of the Un-

iversity Summer Schools several
series of lectures, conferences,
and round tables,all of which will
be devoted to the investigation
and discussionof problems relat-
ing to rural schools. Mr. 0. J,

We wantyour bus-

iness and we ex-

tend every court-
esypossible to our
customers. Court-
eoustreatmentand
fair dealing always
count.

Our

already satisfied

in-

digestion

Kern, SuperintendantWinnebago
County, Illinois, will deliver three
series of lectures. State Super-
intendentF. M. Bralley and Prof.
W. S. Sutton will have charge of
the round table. Superintendents
J. F. Kimball of Temple and S. M,

N. Marrs. of Terrell, and County
SuperintendentsT. C. Williams of
Haskell County and J. S. Morgan
of Bell County; Prof. S. C. Wilson
of the SamHouston Summer Nor-

mal, Messrs. T. H. Shelby and E.
V. White of the State Department
of Education, as well as other ex-

perienced, well informed school
men in Texas, will contribute to
the program of the week, which
will be full of interestto thesuper-
intendent, the trustee, and the
teacherengaged in the develop-
ment ot conntry schools.

Rid Your Children of Worms
You can changefretful,

childen into healthy, happy
youngsters,by ridding them of
worms. Tossing, rolling, grind-
ing ot teeth, crying out while
asleep, accompaniedby intense
thust, pains in the stomach and
bowels, feverishness and bad
ureath. are symptoms that indi-

cate worms. Kickapoo Worm
Killer, a pleasant candy lozenge,
expels the worms, regulates the
bowels,restoresyour children to
health and happiness. Mrs. J. A.
Brisbin, of Elgin, 111., says: "I
have usedKickapoo Worm Killer
for years, and entirely rid my
children of worms. I would not be
without it." Guaranteed. All
druggistsor by mail, price 25c.
Kickapoo Indian Medicine Co.,
Philadelphia and St. Louis.

In the old days Englandused
to burn tho witches, but now
witches are trying to burn Eng-
land. Charleston News and
Courier.

Calomel is Bad.

But Simmon's Liver Purifier is
delightfully pleasant and its ac-

tion is thorough. Constipation
yields; biliousness goes. A trial
convinces. In Yellow Tin Boxes
Only. Triedonce, used always.

A city editor with a few free
circus tickets to dispose of
knowsjust how tho President
feels, with about0,500 applicants
for every postofflce Columbus
Ohio StateJournal.

FARM LOANS
Wo havo placedover$100,000this seasonand still have
plenty to handle all the desirablo business offered.
Loan business is our specialty, and no side lines to
bother hencewo give the very bestpossible attention
andquickest serviceto all businessgiven us. Repre-
sentseveralCompaniesand cangive you loanson va-

rious terms.
It will pay you to seemo before placing your loan

largo or small

J. L. Robertson
FARMERS STATE BANK HASKEljjL., TEXAS.

EVANS-REA- D WEDDING

Last Saturday night at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Montgomery, some seventeen
miles north of Tulia, one hun-

dred and forty guests gathered
for what was supposed to be a
pre-nupti- miscellaneousshow-
er for the bride-to-be- , Miss
FannieEvans.

But Saturday afternoon the
plans were changedand instead
of the weddingtaking place Sun-
day afternoon,as previouslyar
ranged, the minister and bridal
party were notified to be pre--

paredfor the wedding to take
place Saturday night. So after
the guests had arrived at the
Montgomeryhomo and were in
the midstof the pleasuresof the
evening they were taken by
surprise when the bridal par-
ty suddenly entered the parlor
and in the presenceof the com-

pany, Rev. Wethers pronounced
the ceremony that united in
holy wedlock Miss FannieEvans
and Mr. Kenneth Read.

After the assembledhosts ex- -

tendedcongratulations,the doors
leading to the dining room were
thrown open and a most elabo-
rate and bountiful wedding sup-
per was servedthe bridal pai ty
and guests.

The bride andgroom were
recipients of one hundred and
forty presentsthat were tokens
of esteemby those who gather-
ed for the occasion.

The bride wore a beautiful and
booming wedding gown of
champagnesilk, and when she
entered theparlor leaningon the
arm of the groom, shecarried in
her handa beautiful boquet of
June roses.

The bridesmaidswere Misses
Annie Evans and Birdie Mulkey
and the groomsmen were
Messrs.Robert and Joe Evans.

The Enterprise joins the many
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Readin
extending congratulations and
well wishes for a long and hap-

py married life. Tulia Enter-
prise.

The groom is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Read, of this city.
The Free Pressjoins with best
wishesto the young aounle.

For Cuts, Burns, and Bruises
In every home there should be

a box of Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
ready to apply in every case of
burns, cuts, woundsor scalds. J.
H. Polanco, Delvalle, Tex., R No.
2; wiites: "Bucklen's Arnica
Salvesaved my little girl's cut
foot. No one believed it could
be cured." The world's best
salve. Only 25c. Recommended
by Jas.R. Walton.

Advertised Letters
Lettersadvertisedat Haskell,

Texaspostoflico July a, 1913.
S. S. Careo,
C. S. Davis,
Mrs. Edner Kervy,
Rosarond& Scott
Mrs. FannieSmith,
Burdino Weaver,
J G. Piute,
Mrs. Hester Haskell,
JoeDavis,
Mrs. J. A. Pope,
Mrs. Mollio Johnson,
SamMorgan,
P F. Morgan,
T. C. and Gama Glass.

Jno. B. Baker,P. M.

Unsightly Face Spots
Are cured by Dr. Hobson's

EczemaOintment, which healsall
skin eruptions. No matter how
long you haye been troubled by
itching, burning or scaly skin
humors, just put a little of that
soothing antiseptic, Dr, Hobson's
EczemaOintment, on the sores
and the suffering stops instantly.
Healing begins that very minute.
Doctors use it in their practice and
recommendit. Mr. Alleman, of
Littletown, Pa says: "Had ec-

zemaon forehead; Dr. Hobson's
EczemaOintment curedit in two
weeks." Guaranteedto relieve or
money refunded. All druggists,
or by mail. Price 50c. Pfeiffer
Chemical Co., Philadelphia, and
St. Louis.

f m'"Subscribetor'he FreePjew. ,

NEW LAWS IN EFFECT

Among the many new laws
thatwent into effect last Tues-
day, the following subjects
strike us asmost important:

New Liquor Laws. For intra-
state shipment of intoxication
liquor into prohibition territory,
a penitentiary sentencefrom one
to three years is provided for
individuals. Corporations are
subjscted to a $500 tine.

Saloons must close at 9:130 p
m., and remain closed until 0 a.
m., daily except Sunday.

Unlawful to be found drunk in
a public place. Fine, Si. to S100

Unlawful to sell intoxicating
liquors in a city or town after it
has fixed the limits in which
they may be lawfully sold, out- -

side the limits fixed. Punish-
ment: Confinementin the peni-tentair-y

from one to three years.
Wholesale liquor dealers must

pay a tax of one-hal-f of oue per
cent on their gross receipts.
Penalty for not doing so, S1000
tine.

Intermediate Sentences. Ju--

j ry find only guilty or not guilty
in certain felony cases.; judge
shall pronounce prisoners
sentenceindeterminate if guilty.
Paroles may be granted after
serviceof part time.

Hospitals All counties shall
provide hospital accomodations
for all illness and disease. In
largercounties, bond issues for
this may be hold to build hos-

pitals.
Assault with Hrohibited

weapons Assault with a pro-

hibited weapon made punisha-
ble by fine of $2,000; imprison-
ment in county jail one to two
years or to penitentiary up to
five years.

State of Ohio, city of Toledo,!
Lucas County. j s

Frank J. Cheney makes oath
that he is senior partner ot the
firm of F. J. Cheney &. Co., doing
business in the city of Toledo,
County and State aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay the sum of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and every case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by the use
of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and sub-

scribed in my psesence,this sixth
day of December,A, D. 1SS6.

(Seal) A. W. Gleason.
Notary Public.

Hall's CatarrhCure is taken in-

ternally and acts directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. Send for testimon-
ials free.

F. J. Cheney& Co., Toledo, O.

Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

constipation.
. .

To put one over the platter
when Wagner comes up in the
pinch is about as precautious as
writing a life-insuran- policy on
the President of Mexico New
York Press.

Surprising Cure of Stomach

Trouble
When you have trouble with

your stomach or chronic consti
pation, don't imagine your caseis
beyond help just because your
doctor fails to give you relief.
Mrs. G. Stengle, Plainfield, N. J.
writes, "For oyer a month past I

have been troubled with my
stomach. Everything I ate upset
it terribly. One of Chamberlain's
advertisingbooklet came to me.
I decided to try them. I hdve
taken three-fourth- s of a box and
now can eat almost everything I
want. For sale by All Dealers.

-

That noise you hear from the
East is the Turk rubbing his
handsasGreekswats Bulgarian.
Louisville Times.

The happy pair in Berlin drew
threekings. --New York Press.

Well?
"Your wife gave a beautiful ."

"Yes?" replied Mr, Meekton,
"Shesaid it was woman's es--

i .
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Security and Courteous Treatment ii

You Could Find No Better Bank
We will appreciate your account and endeavor to make our
business relations both pleasant and profitable. Make a
good resolution today by opening an account with us.

FARMERS' STATE BANK
HASKELL, TEXAS

Guaranty Fund Bank

animals."
"I heardabout it."
"But you don't seemimprest."
"It doesn't seem to be any-

thing that interestsme not un-

lessyou are going to put hus-

bandsin the dumbanimalsclass.'
WashingtonStar.

New York is to have not onl y

the largest court-hous-e in the
country but the largest Church.
It needsboth Cleveland Leader.

A Good Investment.
W. D. Magli, a well known

merchant of Whitemound, Wis.,
bought a stock of Chamberlain's
medicineso as tobe able to sup-

ply them to his customers. After
receiving them he was himself
taken sick and saysthat one small
bottle of Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera, and Diarrhoea Remedy
was worth more to him than the
cost ot his entire stock of these
medicines. For saleby All Dealers

Father (angrily entering par-
lor at 11:90) "Look here, young
man! Do you stay as late as
this when you call on other
girls:-- "

Jack (trembling with fear)
"X-n-n-n- sir!"

Father(appeasedas he leaves
the room) "That'salright, then!
(Aside) Thank Heaven! Mary
has caughton at last!" Pi ck.

T. R. is quite a traveler, but h e
never gets out of the temperate
zone Detroit News.

GeorgeHarvey says that it does
not pay to be a prophet. It cer-
tainly didn't pay George. Colum-
bia State.

If the Senatorsstudy hard they
may learn what a lobbyist is by
the end of the season. Kansas
City Star.

The Free Press desiresto call j

specialattention to its job depart-

ment. We are prepared to turn
out as high class job printing as
you can get anywhere. Thereis
no needto sendany printing away
from Haskell. We can pleaseyou
in workmanship, material and
price.
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Don't Let your
Liver Get Lazy

Dodson's liver Tone Will heep It Work-

ing and Mnkc You Trcl Well and
Clean No Had Altcr-t- f feds.

If you have allowed your fear
of calomel to keepyou from ton-

ing up your liver when it gets
sluggish and lazv try Dodson's
Liver Tone, and note how quickly
and harmlessly it starts the liver
and relieves constipation and bil-

ious attacks.
When you take Dodson's Liver

Tone you do not have to stay in
the house all day. None of the
weakeningand harmful after-effec-ts

of calomel follow its use.
Dodson's Liver Tone is a mild,
vegetableliquid that cannot hurt
either children or grown people.
Yet it easilyovercomes the most
stubborn and inactive liver with-
out making you quit eating or
working.

Theseare not just claims. The
Corner DrugStorebacksup every
oneof thesestatementsand agrees
to refund the price of Dodson's
Liver Tone with a smile to any
personwho pays 50c for a bottle
and isn't satisfied that he got his
money'sworth.

Imitations of Dodson's Liver
Tone are anotherproof that it is
a good thing. Nobody ever im-

itates a poor remedy. Be sure
you get the genuine Dodson's
Liver Tone the kind that is
guaranteed.

The Chicago Tribune remarks
thatJapan oughtto be grateful
because theUnited States open-
ed her up to civilization. She it'

and would like to return the
compliment in kind. Louisville
Times.

The Best Medicine in the World.
"My littledaughter had dyscn-jter-y

very bad. I thought she
would die. Chamberlain's Colic,

'Cholera, and Diarrhoea Remedy
'cured her and I can truthfully
say that I think it is the best med-

icine in the world," writes Mrs.
William Orvis, Clare, Mich. For
sale by All Dealers.

PRESCRIPTION VALUES

The Value of a prescription is not in what you pay
for its compounding; its in tho good it does tho
patient. Have your proscriptions put up where
pure ingredients and export compoundingwill insure
just tho results anticipated by your physician.
PURITY, ACCURACY and REASONABLE PRICES
You cannotget bettorPrescriptionService than we
provido. No purerdrugsand chom icals than ours
are obtainable,and yourprescriptionsare filled by a
registeredpharmacist. Best Quality at lower
cost is a raio combination,but you do got it here.

MAY WE FILL YOUR PRESCRIPTION?

I Corner Drag Store
Ipecial duty ,to be. kind to dumb IOC
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IT'S TIME TO VISIT THE

Texas Gulf Coast Resorts
The Convenient Route is Via

The TEXAS CENTRAL R. R.
The Rate from Stamford:

$14.40 to Galveston
$17.15 to Corpus Christi
$17,15

Tickets on saleeach Friday, to and
to return 1 0 days from dateot sale.

For rate to Aransas Pass, Palacios, Port Lavaca and arious other
destinations, call on or write,

E. BLAIR, G. P. A.
WACO,

The Haskdl Free Press
"

Published By

The Free Press Publishing Co.

ObCAU MAliTIX (

Editors.aami:s a. Gur.r.u S

' JJatcredas seconil-cln- s mail matternt
JeiIsJwll Postoillce. Haskell. Texas.

Subscription Price 1 00 Per Year
50 Six Mos.

ADVERTISING RATHS:
Mipkty hertisenienTs umlerone-ha-lf

PM 12 1 ctsper inch per issue.
One-ha- lf pne. $7.00 per suc.
Ono pace il.'.UOpor isue.
Two pages. $20.00 per issue
Advertisements on First Page, 15 cents i

,r inch per isue. i

Local readersj cents per lino per issue
Local readers in black face typo 10

cnt per line pel issue
Obituaries. Resolutions and Cards of

Thunks, 3 cents per line per issue

HASKELL, TEXAS, Jul 3, 1913.

President Wilson has proved
to be one of the strongest leadeis
the country has produced in a
half century. It is simply won-

derful
'

how he has persuaded the
democrats in congtess to waive
petty differencesand Ret together
on important legislation, lie
seemsnow to have almost undi-

vided support on his monentnry
policies,and has demonstrated a
wonderful knowledge of the finan-

cial affairs of the nation as well as
big business. 13r an's Commoner
for last week contains his last
messageto congress.

Subscribefor ihe Free Press

TO THE

to Rockport
including September 26.

TEXAS

Limited

On July 19th will be held an
o lection on four amendmentsto
the state constitution. Resolu-

tion No. 1 provides,for the Jstate

institutions of learning, the pen-itentarie- s,

irrigation distiicts
and public improvements in

cities and town- -. Resolution
Xo. 4, in partduplicatesthe pro-

visions of resolutionNo. Is, and
to avoid conlliet and possible
complications it is probably best
to vote for No. 1 and against
No. 4. The provisions of resolu-

tion No. Is aie very necessary
to me cause ui me unncisii.
and other state institutions of
learning,and in fact we need all

of its provisions badly to enable
the legislature to pass some
good laws. Resolution No. 11

applies to the district courts
and should be approved ot by
all means. It is in line with the
demand for reform. Resolution
No. 41, is certainly i great im-

provementin our gnornmental
system. It does away with the
lee systeni thathasproen such
a sourceot oppression and cor-

ruption in the enforcement of
the criminal laws. By all means
'utpfoi this amendment. The
fee system is responsiblefor an
immenseamountof crime m this
country, and lending statesmen
and journalshae been fighting
for j ears to got this reform in-- '
to our systemof government.

Let the FreePi essdo your job
pi inting We can pleaseyou.

PUBLIC
Money and Marketing Agencies Arrangedfor In Europe

by the Southern StatesCotton Corporation

We have received a letter from Vice-Presiden- t, J.
S. Corloy of the Southern States Cotton Corpora-
tion, statingthat the home office of the Corporation
is in receiptof a letter from PresidentWadley, then
in Europe, confirming a preuous cable message
which stated that arrangementshad been completed
with a powertul financial company in Europe for the
the direct sale to the spinners of the cotton con-
tracted for by the Corporation,this Company to op-

erate through its own agenciesestablishedin all the
"otton spinning centersof Euwjpe. In this deal the
EuropeanCompany is also to provide the necessary
capital for financing all the cotton the Southern
StatesCotton Corporationcan get.

PresidentWadley also writes thatho will probably
sail for homeJune20th and bewith us on the 10th
of July for our big convention, when he will tell the
people of this financial arrangementand of our abili-
ty to finance all the cotton we contract for. He winds
up by saying: "Get the Cotton and we can stand
the world on and have our price."

Mr. Corley urges on the County Committeemen
and farmersthe importanceof contracting the cot-
ton as early as possibleso that the Corporation can
makea strongshowing to the world at the opening
of the cotton market, and says that if the farmers
will do this, he candidly believes that very early in
the cotton seasonour cottonplanterswill be in pos-

sessionof their own that is, 13 centsfor their cot-
ton. He also asks county committeemen to espec-
ially invite all farmers, merchants and bankers to
.attend tho big cotton convention in Dallas July 10-1-

J. E. Poole, Sec. S. S. C. C.
For Haskell County.

Arrangements will be made as soon.is possible for
contractingagentsat various places in the county.
At this time the following areauthorizedto contract
In Haskell County.

J. E. Poole, of Haskell
H. E. Fields, of Haskell
Walter Lee, of Rochester
W. H. Spisor of Sagerton

A Change in

Postmasters
Aften yearsof efficient seivice

at this place as postmaster, Mr.
John 13. Baker lctired from that
office and was succeeded by his
democratic successor,S. G. Dean.

The Free Presswishes to pub-

licly thank Mr' Baker, through its
columns, tor the splendid scvice
he hasgiven and themany courte-
sies hehasshown the publishers.
Few men in public service with
whom we have transacted busi-

nesshave been uniformly as pa-

tient and accommodating as Mr.
Baker. He had lessred tape and
formality thanmostpublic officers.
Before closing, we feel sure that
the samemay be said of Mr. Dean
after he has hadopportunity to
show the kind of service he can
give.

Tor Weaknessund Lossof Appetite
The Old StatiJnrd jjcnctnl slretiKthciiliic tonic,
C.KOVK'S TASTI'UtSs chill TONIC, drhes out
MnUria and luiilili up the sjMem A true tonic
audwireAppetizer, roradultsnndchlldrcu.50c

We arc passingout of the cor-ui- pt

and cynical condition the
countiy drifted to underthe Han-

nah and McKinley regime, and
thereseems to be an awakened
consciencein the national legisla-

tive body, and theproceedingsare
conducted with less guile, and a
vein of sincerity seems to domi-

nate in national affairs. We oi
the south who have witnessed the
shameful exploitation of the peo-

ple, may yet live to be proud of
our government.

Methodist Auxiliary

Notes
Tin' Auxiliary met hist time

June '2 r 1 with Mis Garvin. All
ladijs reported a pleasant time.

The next meeting will be on
the first Monday, July 7th, with
Mrs. O. E. Patterson. Thiswill
be a business meeting of the
auxiliary. Come prepared to
talk, also bring your needle
work. Remember, tis not long
before oiu "bazaar," so needle
and fingers must get busy. Yes,
and don't forget our "apron sale"
which will be real soon.

We glean a few notesof inter
est from this month'sbulletin.

"The Governmenthas provid-
ed quarters for immigrants, so
we no longer ueed to carry on
the 'Immigrant House' at Gal-

veston. Rev. J. S. Reifsneider
has been retained as port mis-

sionary. This enables him to
have an office in the city and a
deskat the port of entry. The
work of this departmentin the
future will be maintainedby the
Woman's Missionary council
alone."

"On June 1st, the manage-
mentof the 'Laredo Seminary,'
passedfrom the foreign depart-
mentof tho Hoard of Missions
to the home department."

"The annualprofit from white
slave traffic in Chicago alonewas
$13,099,419.00. This meant the
degradationof 1,012 women, and
5,310,700 men a year. Is this
Christian America?"

"Tho meetings recently held
by Mrs. Watt in China have.beon
larger than those held even
in India. The average attend-
ance has been over two thou-
sand. The course of Christian
unity in America is receiving
its greatest impulse from the
foreigntield."

"The women of tho South
Carolina Conference, have raised
money to build a school for girls
at Choon Chuun."

When Jesuswas on earth He
gave Himself tho building up of
men, and into the handsof these
men ho put one weapon for the
conquestof tho world, that of
prayer. "If ye ask any thing in
my name, I will give it." Do
you or I use this weapon as
truly as wa should, surely the
field is white, "Pray ye there
fore the Lord of tho Harvest,
thatHo will sendforth laborers
into His harvest."

Supt. of Publicity.

PERSONALSAND LOCALS

Mr. and Mis. Earl Cogdell have
returned from Temple, where
tin y wcie called last week to the
bedsideof Mis. Cogdcll's father.

Mis.; JessieWilliams ot Claren-
don, who has been visiting with
the family of her uncle, T. A. Wil-

liams, left Monday ior her home.

Mrs. G. W. Waggoner returned
last week to her home at Waco
after a severaldays' visit with her
son Will Waggoner of this county.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Davis
of Rule went to Now Castle last
week where Mr. Davis was on-gage-d

to assisttho local Cornet
Band.

Rev. and Mrs. G. W. Rushing of
Olney visited with Mr. and Mrs.
F. G. Alexander last week. Mrs.
Rushing is a sisterof Mrs. Alex-

ander.

If your prescription is an nt

one, bring it here. Our
service is ideal and our prices
reasonable.

CornerDrug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. G. II. Cobb were
in the city Thursday. Mr. Cobb
reported that he had fine ctops on
his ranch in the eastern part of
the countyj

The W. O. W. will have a big
District Log Rolling here the 21st,
22nd and 23id of August. Has-

kell should prove her title as a
convention city.

C. W. Casey, son of of Mrs.
Caeyof this city, who is travel-
ing for the Will Lowe Dry Goods
Co., of Philadelphia, visited his
mother last week.

P. P. Roberts and daughter,
Miss May, went up to Goree
Sunday to visit Mr. Robert's
mother. Miss May will visit a
few days in that city.

Mrs. R. H. Dayis was called Sat-

urday to Amarillo, to attend the
bedsideof her son, Terry Davis,
who last week was operated upon
in that city for appendicitis.

Jim Swayne Williams, son of
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Williams, left
Monday to visit with Judge
Swavneof Fort Worth, for whom
he wasnamedby his parents.

I. W. Kirkpatrick was in the
city Saturday and reported that
condition of crops were only fair
in his community, ine grass-
hoppershad donesomedamage.

Mr.E. Love, of Fort Worth,
who has been visiting with the
family of herbrother, JesseHar-

ris, of this city, left Friday for a
visit with other relatives out west.

Milton Moody, jvho has been in
the MechanicalDepartmentof the
Free Press, departed Tuesday
morning for Munday where he
will take up work with the Mun-

day Times.

JudgeP. D. Sanders attended
the Abstracters' Convention at
Dallas last week, and among the
pictures of the delegates publish-
ed by the nallasNews, was one of
JudgeSanders.

The thousandsof prescription
we have filled the last year attest
to our reliability, and the confi
dence of the people. Why not
let us fill yours?

Corner Drug Store

M. Arbuckle, of La Grange,
who was here during the sick-
ness and death of his father,
left for his homeFridayevening.
His mother returnedto his homo
with him for a few weeksvisit.

Messrs. E.E. Marvin and Claude
Pate left Tuesday for Dallas,
where they will get two new cars
and drive oyer land to Haskell.
Mr. Marvin sold two cars Tuesday
and he hasto replenish his stock.

GusWilfong and family, who
have been yisitmg with their un-

clesandaunt,Frank and Ed Wil-fon- g,

and Mrs. W. J. Sowell, of
this city, have returned to their
home at Wichita Falls. While
herethey spentseveral days on
the ranchwith Mr and Mrs. Mart
Gentry, who were pioneer ranch-
men with Mr. Wilfong's father,

I jn the early 80's.

Misps Mary Therwlvmirer.

and Stelli Mae HieX Masters,

Claud Fair, Rny Stunrd, JoIip

Foutsand Pi of. G. A. Ilick.s of

Weineit nttenrVd theM-igin- con-vcnlio- .i

i.t Snyles scuuul house,
Sunday.

The FreePressis sent out one

day early this week on account of

the 4th of July. We understand

that the merchants have" agreed

to close their places of husinesss

for the day in celebration of our

natal occasion.

Miss Anlida Hughes,hasaccept-

ed a position with Penick-IIughe-s

Hardware Co at Stamford. Miss

Hughes is an accomplishedoffice

woman,and has a knowledge of

businessthat commandsa position

with the best firms.

G. T. McCulloh of Abilene was
in the city Wednesday.

I

l

To PreventBlood Polsonlnn
ipply nt once the wonderful old reliable DR
I'OKTKR'S ANTISEPTIC IIHALINO OIL. n sur-

gical dressltiK tint nllce pnin nud heals nt
the sametime. Not n liniment. He. iOc 11 00.

At The Christian Church

Bro. John S. Zeran, one of

our leadingministers will preach
at the Christian Church Sunday
July Oil nit 11. A M. and at h 30

P.M.
Bro, Zeran is a line speaker,

and you will enjoy hearing him,
and we invite you to come out
and be with Us in theseservices

Don't forget that Sundayis
our regular "Orphans Day" and
and that we will be glad to hae
you with us at Sunday School at
10 o'clock. N. McNeill,

Supt. S. S

ctiveatSeventy
V Cky Many peopleat seventy

FTaa. Jattribute their good
wf rCiMwv health to SCOTT'S

EMULSION becauseits
concentrated nourish-
mentI 'li.itffV createspermanent

I BMP body-powe- r, and because
It is devoid of drugsor stimulants.

Scott& llonrne llloomlielil N J 13-- 2:

UJymUOMOHMnHMMMMII
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Are You a Wraiau?
Li

nCar!PI

The Women'sTonic

FOR SALE AT ALL DRUGGISTS
F4

BUVE;xeiEpr

Copyilcht 1909, by C, E. ZlmnumanCo.-I- to. 4

if your eye glasses
are not perfect, for
we can show you in
a few minuteswhat a
difference it makes
when you areproper-
ly fitted, and how
easily we can suit
you perfectly.

Remember, glasses
not fitted perfectly
do a great deal of
harm to vision; and
in addition to being a
constant source of
annoyance and dis-
comfort insteadof an
aid to you, are pos-
itively injurious to
your eyesight.

C. L. MEEK
OPTICIAN

Spencer Richardson's
Drug Store

,4ftV- -- -

7

L&G-N- ,
FROM WACO

Superior Service

Waco to

Austin and
San Antonio

Electric lighted

Sleepers.
trnmrnmimmMmmmaH

(open9 j). m.
Departs 10:10 p. m.

City Ticket Office 110 S4th. St.

J. C. Jones, P, & T. A.
WACO, TEXAS.

ssivimsfszimszmmsxsssi

Dr. J. W. DuVal
i'yo, Ear, NotewMm$

A--
and Throat

' tilllBfPF Fillet!'BB??' Lady Attendant
Jllol ,(,1I1IC I O'M'I n Vl't 'll'XlIB

IVsi s,i o- - ni ll.ink llulldlnu
WICHITA h ALLS, TEXAS.

I A. J. Lewis, HI. D. C. :i

J VETERNARIAN
Craduve cf CWcaro Vetcrany College

Telephones - Office No. 216

Res. No. 256

I OFFICE-- Spencer k RichardsonDrug

t Store, Haskell, Texas.

j j. lj j ,HM

Dr. JamesA. Odom
Haskell, Texas

Gives Special Attention
to theDeseasesof Women
and Children. Also
Surgery.
Oflice Phone 11 Res. Phone 47

X.Kay Machine in Office.

Dr. L. TAYLOR
General Practice

and Surgery
Office over Spencer& Richardson
Rei. Phone 148. - Office Phone 82

Haskell, Texas

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN & SURGEON .

Haskell, .- - Texas.
Office oyer Spencer& Richardson's

Office Phone No. 216.
ResidentPhone No. 93.

nil, A. Q. NKATHKRV.

'Physiciananri Suriim,
OFFICE In Smith & Sutherlin BUg
Oflice 'phon No. 80.
Dr. Neathery'a Ben No. 98.

W. H. Murchison
LAWYER

Haskell, Texas

LT O. McCONNKM,,

Attorney it Law.

orricK in
McConnellBnlld'g N W Cor Squat

GordonB. McGulr
Mtorniy-it-Li- w

Office In McConnoIl Bldg,

- 4i
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The Haskell Free Press
Published By

The Free Press PublishingCo.

OSCAR MARTIN
JAM QIIKCElt J Editors.

Entered as second-clas-s mall matterat
Che Haskell Postofllco,Haskell, Texas,

Subscription Price 81.00 Per Year
.60 Six Mos.

NASKELL, TEXAS, July 5, 1913.

Peaceis now raging in tho Bal-

kans Columbia Stato.

Sometimes tho watoi wagon
can bo modeto do services as a
band-wago- n. Albany Journal.

All is seronoin California. Le-lan- d

Stanford studentshave de-

feateda Japanosonlno at baso-bal- l.

New York Sun.

Mr. Edison says therewill be
no poverty one hundred years
hence. Not for any of us at
least. Cleveland Leader.

Community Cooperation
CopyrightedFarm andRanch-Holland-'s Magazine

The Small-tow- n Merchant'sSuccess.
Thosepeople in your communitywho cithersendout of town

for purchases,or go away for them,do so for one of two reasons:
Theyeithercannot get tho specilic articles wanted in local stores,
or prices are lower elsewhere.

"Tradomarked-Advertised- " brands of merchandisewill solve
both of thesequestionsfor tho small-tow-n merchantwhen he has
broughthis customers to recognize the advantagesof quality and
service.

Postaland expressservice, railwaysand intorurbans have made
tho mail orderhousesand large storesof tho cities competitorsof
the small-tow-n merchant. His customers can order goods direct,
or shop in the large cities, at small expenseof time or money.
However, he can keeptheir trade at home by handling lines of
merchandisewhich are well known to the buyers in his commun-
ity, andon which his prices are as low as in the largestcity stores.
On "Trademarked-Advertised- " goods the prices are the same ev-

erywheretheirstylo and quality arc tho samo in tho smallest
town as in tho largestcity.

To properly appreciatethe advantagesof handling well-know- n

brandsof goodsyou should bear in mind the fact that no matter
how well a salesmanexplainstho merits of his unadvertised lines
to you, ho is leavingyou to go over thesamelino of argumentwith
everyprospectivebuyer. It isn't whatYOU know about certain
lines of merchandise,but what THE BUYING PUBLIC knows
aboutcertain lines, that makeseasysalesfor you.

Rememberthat ONLY GOOD MERCHANDISE IS WORTH
ADVERTISING. Manufacturerswho spend largesumsof mon-

ey for advertising dependupon a steadydemand from the public
for their brands their goods must bo right to induco repeatord-

ers. Quality mustbe maintainedyear after year or tho demand
will cease,and, unlike the manufacturersof unadvertisedbrands,
they cannotchangetheir brands when their goods fail to give sat-
isfaction, for tho reasonthat they have spenttoo much money es-

tablishing them. dftfil
Make your store headquartorsfor standard brandsof merchan-

dise, well advertised in reputable mediums reaching rour trade
territory. Keeponly goods the quality and advantagesof which
areknownfactors to your prospectivecustomers. Explain to your
trade that your store offers the sameclassof merchandiseto be
found in the large storesof the cities and that your prices are the
samo aselsewhere.

No matterhow small your town, or store, if you handle stand-
ard brands of "Trademarked-Advertised-" goods, you offer the
.sameshoppingfacilities afforded in the largestcity. In handling
this classof merchandiseyou get the samebenefits fromthe man
facturer'sadvertisingas the largeststore in tho largestcity.

Manufacturerswho sell you goods owe it to you to establish
their brands in your section and to help you createademandfor
their lino. You should insistupon their doingso it will increase
your sales.
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It is so delicious I

Nobody can resist "just one more" when
it is ice tea made with

White wan
Nothing could be more refreshingly welcome to the
chanceguest; no meal-tim-e drink could bemore cooling.

No tannin taste toWhite Swan Tea just the real tea
taste with a palatable smoothness and refinement of
flavor that belongs peculiarly to White Swan Tea.

Better than the law requires
Your grocer will be glad to recommend
it becausehe knows that you'll come
back for more.

4

List of Lots andBlocks of Land ReturnedDelinquent in the City of Haskell, Year 1909

NAME OF OWNER

Anderson, J M.
Arbucklc, J A .

Barnes, B A....
ii it . . .

Bowman, T E,.
Butlor, DW....
Collins, 3 At..,,
Coburn, W E..
Crano, J W....
Decker, W. G..

" HS....
Debard,RE...
Ellii, IraN

" JN
ti it

French, J. W...
ii it

" RG
Frazer,J A
Johnson,O L

ii ii
Lommon, WC
Liadsey, WE
Lvnch. M. L
Matthews, T E aud Pote Helton
Morgan, E U
iantooth,S A
Mendick.FO

Millor, G J
Neathery, A. 0.

Patterson. W. H
Read,KM and 0
Reavis,MS
Roasberry, M E
Robinson, Mis MA
Rike, S R
Rutherford, H
Russell, John G

Scott, Dee
Simmons, 0
Solomon,P D

ii ii
ii ii

Swope, J L
Thomason,J M .'

Tucker, F
Waggoner, Ed
Walker, II M

ii ii
Winters, J f!!'.!' !'.!!'.!!

" Oliver
" SW

Wilson, Ovid
Wilfong, FC
Wycho, H.O
Wymnn, WH& Co
Parkers, Rube

ii ii
Middleton, Miss 'Mildred'.
Unknown

do

Unknown
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Russell, T B
Unknown

do
do ,
do
do :

Miller, Rn
Unknown
Johnson Bros ,

Unknown
Jones, J F and Mark Whitman.
Unknown

do
Adams,EL
Unknown

do

!

I

Punchard, S W
Unknown

do
Russell. W8

do
Unknown

do

Lot No.

12

7 and 8
9 10 11

7

10,

W 1

10 to 18
1

7 8

160x300
70x1 10

It 1

1 2

150x110

NJ8

Bto.
No. Addition

2 7 Highland

8

8

14

IS

11

Orig
artin

Cot. Lawn

Baldwin
Highland
B and R

Rhomburg
Highland
Orig
BandR
Orig
Frisco
Highland

Foster
O and S
Frisco
carney
Orig

Cot. Lawn
,1

Original
B and R
Orig

It

BandR
Cot Lawn

Orig

Stephens
I) and R

Col Hts
H and R

T ami P
Cot Liiwn

B and R
cot lawn

Highland
ii

Stephens
cot Lawn
Stephens

Orifr
Baldwin

Kirby

Russell
do

30

Cort.
No.

Original
Grantee

400 810 2,0 B F Church

!)jl

130
13G
13G

130
840
605

840
8(0
13C
005
136
605
810

136
136
605
136
136
810

615
01)5

005

130
13G

130

840
810
C05
136
005

110
140
140

110
20

100

20
20

140
109
110
109
110

109

Peter Allen
ii

PeterAllen
B F Church

I Ramos

B F Church
ii

Poter Allen
I Ramos

PeterAlltn
I Ramos

Peter Allen

PeterAllen
ii

I Ramos
Peter Allen

ii
B F Church

Petor Allen

I Ramos
Peter Allen

ii
I Ramos

Peter Allen

I Ramos
ii

I Ramos

Poter Allen

I Ramos
Peter Allen

BF Church
ii

I Ramos
PeterAllen

I Ramos

Poter Allen

Peter Allen
I Ramos

Peter Allen

Petor Allen

A'rs

8

Total
Val.

Doll's Doll

23500
905

do 3 1 BandR 831 603 109 I Ramos 200 0
do 7 8 2 do 1500 3.75
do J7 8 4 do 100 25
d 7 5 100 25

Agnew, Lu 1 to 4 5 450 1.12
Unknown 8 6 100 25

do fi and 6 6 200 60
Lewis, Mrs NC 8 4 7 150 38k Thotnasson,L B 8 7 75 18XBr Solomon.PD 7 8 7 150 38,K!n Brown, Lucy Q 13 8 200 50

iWSm WtllK-Plltt- er GrtKCT CO. Caaey. Mil fr L 3 4 8 . , 200 SO

VmbhbW ! Uaknawa , 5 0 100 25Txt ? '

" w. -- .
,

riIfftLwT
I i i?' f ' ' M0

180 25

W. S.
Fund

ft rli t W TJKAJtJTf ' n T

TAXES ASSESSED Poll Pcn'y. Total
Be. S.
Fund

Pol. I Pol. I Pol. I Pol.

- uo
25 07
25 08
17 05
OS 03

l- - 40
OS 02
08 03
33 10
17 05

1.C5 50
12 04
17 05
16 05
33 10
17 05
33 10
33 io
33 10
08 02
17 05
04 01
08 03
03 03
04 01
04 02
04 02
04 01
04 02
04 01
04 02
04 02
01 01
04 02
08 03
08 02
19 05
17 05
33 io

1.40 45
09 30
10 05
17 05
50 15
33 10

2.48 76
17 05
16 05
74 23
16 05
33 10
25 07
12 04
25 07
3S 10
33 10
17 05
16 05
17 05

RAD
Fund

St. 8.
Fund Dol. Dol.

l.aopl
ii"
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Unknown
Pogue, Dick....
Unknown

it
Creed,Ew!".".
Unknown
Roberts, John 0 .

Unknown

v.-

'.it

tsKJ-- ' ':&'. S'V

Kr 'i ' '
tSTJL .' 1

flfiffrT?f:f

s V v; .,' . "'r. ..

B and U aoi

Fitzgerald
i

Kelster
B and R
Long

Band R

Stephens

Waggoncri

B and R
Stephens

H and R
Patterson

H and R
i

it
Frisco

it
Rhomburu J90

R and V

ti
Killough

it
Highland

490

1 Ramos COO 1.00
800 2.00
100 nr.

COO

800
00

100
00
50

200
S05
750
750
100
100
o

100

310 o0 B F Church

S0

HOCampb'll

B F Church

810

. ,;,' j.

Notice of Sheriffs Sale

F. G. Alexnnder & Sons In the
vs No. 1436 District

E. C. Wendebom,et al Court
STATE OFTEXAS ot Has-

kellCounty of Haskell Co.
Texas.

Whereas,by virtue of an order
of saleissuedout of the District
Court of HaskellCounty, Texason
a judgment rendered in said
court in theabove numberedand
entitled causeon the 27th day ot
May, A. D. 1918, in favor of the
said F. G. Alexander & Sons,a cor-
poration, and aorainst E. C. Wen
debom, L. A. Wendeborn, H.
Schumacher,W. M. Ferguson and
W. J. lryvin numbered 1436 on the
docket of said court, I did on the
20th day of June,A. D. 1913 at
9 o'clock a. m. levy upon, seize
and take into my possession the
following described tracts and
parcelsof land andpersonal prop-
erty, situated in the County of
Haskell, Stateof Texas, to-w- it:

First Tract: All of that certain
tract, lot or parcel of land, lying
and being situated in Haskell
County, Texas, andknown as Lot
Fourteen (14) in block Sixty-on-e

(61) ot theFoster& Jones Addi-
tion to the town of Sagerton as
sameappears upona map or plat
of said town recorded on page
510, Vol. 35 of the Deed Records
of Haskell County Texas. a

SecondTract: All that cer-
tain lot, tract or parcel of land sit-

uatedin Haskell County, Texas,
being a part of the George W.
Lang Survey, Abstract No. 306,
Cert. No. 2906-300-7 and patented
to GeorgeW. Lang on the 27th of
April, 1864, by patent No. 268.
Vol 17, the part conveyed by said
deed being described by metes
and bounds as follows: Begin-
ning 2217.5 varassouth and876.7
varaswest of the northeastcorner
of theGeorgeW. Lang survey for
the northeastcorner of this tract;
thence west 143.4 varas; thence
south 765 varas; thencesouth 34
17 east 255 varas to a stake;
thence north 976 varas to the
placeof beginning, containing 22
acresot land.

Third Tract: All of lots six (6)
and seven (7) in block 62 as the
sameappears upona map or plat
of said town recordedat the book
and pageabove mentioned of the
DeedRecords of Haskell County,
Texas.

One (1) six-hor-se power Hocan
GasolineEngine and belt; 1 No.
353 MeyesBulldozier pump; 1 lOx
12 UypressTank 2", ZB5U teet 4
inch 2" galvanized pipe. 8730
feet 3"-2-" black pipe; 23 feet 4"
galvanizedpipe with long thread;
8 2" galvanizedcrosses; 12 2" gal-
vanized "T's"; 6 2" galvanized
"Ells"; 16 2x34 bushing, 12 2"
plugs; 3 2" caps;2 4" lock nuts; 1
4" C. I. T; 1 4x2" bushing; 1 4"
plug, 1 2" gate yalve. 1 2" foot
valve and 1 2" check valve; 1 4"
tank valve, and all other fixtures,
appurtenancesor improvements
had held or used in connection
with the waterworks system in
said town of Sagertonand by the
enumerationand description of
the items hereinabove mentioned,
it is not intended to exclude that
which may have been omitted
from said description all of said
propertybeing now in the posess-lo-n

of thedefendant, W. J. Irwin
and his agents at Sagerton, in
HaskellCounty, lexas.

And on the 5th day of August
1913, being the first Tuesday of
saidmonth, between the hoursof
10 o'clock a. m.and 4 o'cIock p. m,
on said day, at' the court house
door of said county, I will offer
for sale andsell at public auction
for cashall the aboye described
property, the said sale being a
foreclosureof a vendor'slien and
chattel mortgage against said
propertyas it existed on the 26th
day of September,1911.

The personal property herein
advertised for sale will not be
presentand subjectto the view of
thoseattending the sale for the
reasonthat same is not suscepti-
ble of being thus exhibited, but
samemay beinspectedat thetown
of Sagerton, in Haskell County,
Texas, where the same is now lo-

cated.
Dated at Haskell, Texas, this

20th day of June,A. D. 1913.
W. u ALLEN,

Sheriff, HaskellCo., Texas.
By M. S. Edwards,Deputy.

READ THIS
The TexasWonder cures kid-

ney and bladder troubles, remov-
ing grayel, cures diabetes, weak
and lame backs, rheumatism, and
all irregularities of the kidneys
and bladder in both men and wo-

men. Regulates bladder trouble
in Children. If not sold by your
druogist,will be sent by mail on
receiptof $1.00, One small bot
tle two months treatment, and
seldom fails to perfect a cure.
Send for testimonials. Dr. E. W.
Hall, 2926 Olive Street, St. Louis
Mo. Sold by druggists.
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Notice of Sheriffs Sale

(Real Esttito)
By virtue of an Order of Sale

issuedout of the Honorable Dis-

trict Court of Haskell County, on
the 18th day of June,A. D. 1913,
in thecaseof G. R. Couch versus
J. L. Meadows, et al. No. 1423,
and to me assheriff, directed ana
delivered, I have levied upon, this
21st day JuneA. D. 1913, and will
betweenthe hours of 10 o'clock
A, M, and 4 o'clock P. M. on the
first Tuesdday in August A. D.
1913, it being the5th day of said
month, at the Court House door
of said Haskell County, in the
town ot Haskell,proceedto sell at
public auction to the highest bid-
der, for cashin hand,all the right,
title, and interest which H. R.
Biggs, A. B. Carothers and Ti J.
Headhad on the 25th day of Sept-
ember,A. D. 1913, or at any time
thereafter,of. in and to the fol-

lowing describedproperty, to-w- it:

All that certain lot, tract or par-
cel of land lying and being situat-
ed in the County of Haskell and
Stateof Texas, and being Two (2)
acres of land along the R. R.
Right-of-wa- v, South of Block 30
in the Carothers Addition to the
town of Rochester, Texas, said
property being levied on as the
property of T. J. Head,A. B. Car-other-s,

and H. R. Biggs to satisfy
judgment amounting to $429.00

in favor of G. R. Couch, and costs
of suit.

G iven undermy hand this 21st
day of June,A. D. 1913.

W. C. Allen,
Sheriff, Haskell County Texas

By M. S. Edwards, Deputy.

Cures Old Sores,Other RemediesWon't Cure.
The worst cases,no matter of how long; standtne.
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr
Porter's Antiseptic Healing OH. It relieves
PaloandHeals at the sametime. 25c,SOc, $1.0

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
J. M. Lewright, vs. J. M. Abbott,
et al. No. 1633. In the District
Court of Hiskell County, Texas.
The Stateof Texas.
County of Haskell. Wheras by
virtue of an order of sale issued
out of the District Court of Has-
kell County, Texas, on a judg-
ment rendered in said Court in
above nuntbered and entitled
cause,on the 27thdayof May,1913
in favor of said J. M, Lewright
and against J. M. Abbott and
R. J. Wellman, numbered1633 on
the on the docket of said Court.
I did on the20th day of June,
A. D. 1913 at 9 o'clock, A. M.
levy upon, seize and take into my
possessionthe following described
tract or parcel of land.

Situated in Haskell County,
Texas, and being a part of the
Benjamin F. Wood League and
labor survey No. 37. Abstract No.
403 and described by metes and
boundsas follows: Beginning at a
stonemound, theS. E. Corner of
said B. F. Wood survey; thence
N. 2044 vrs. to a rock the N. E.
corner of this tract; thence S. 89
47' W. 1622vrs. to the N. E. cor-
ner of theTom Cox tract; thence
S. 2054 vrs to S. E. corner of
said Cox tract; thence N.
89 31' E. 1665 vrs. to the
placeof beginning, and being the
the identical tract of land describ-
ed in deedfrom Plaintiff herein, to
defendant J. M. Abbott of date,
Dec. 1st, 1905, recordedin Vol. 31
Page126 of the deed records of
Haskell County, Texas and also
thesame tract of land conveyed
by defendant.J. M. Abbott to de-

fendant R. J. Willman by deed
datedJanuary10th 1907, and re-
corded in Vol. 33. page, 178 of
thedeedrecordsof Hasnell Coun-
ty Texas.

And on the5th day of August,
A: D. 1913, being the first Tues-
day of said month, between the
hours ot 10 o'clock a. rn. and 4
o'clock p. m. on said day, at the
Court House door of said: County,
I will offer for sale and sell at
public auction for cash, all of the
above described property, said
sale being a foreclosure of the
Vendor'shen againstsaidproperty
as it existed on the 1st day of
uecemoer,iwo.

Dated at Haskell, Texas, this
the 20th day of June,A. D. 1913.

W. C. Allen
Sheriff, Haskell Co., Texas

By M. S. Edwards, Deputy.

Doi't Yoh Owe Yourself Sea
thug?

For beautifully Illustrated
literature descriptive of the
numerous splendid, home-lik- e

and not unreasonablyexpensive
resorts throughout Wonderful
Coloradoand along the Pacific
Coast, including the Great Colo
rado Chautauqua at 'Boulder-tho-Beautifu- r,

addressA. A,
Glisson, General Passenger
Agent, "The DenverRoad" Fort
Worth, Texas. Little vacation
in those directions are always
worth more than they cost!
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i Unknown
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& Fresh Cold j$

L

O.ilc Date Nut coal IC. A. Cham-
bers.

Let the FreePressdo your job
printing.

Get a batli at the White Front
Barber Shop.

Mrs. R. E. Weaver is visiting
in Bell County.

JoeHaskew of Stamford was in
this city Tuesday.

Mrs. V. I. McCarty is visiting a
sisterat Stamford.

Mrs. F. P. Raines, of Anson is
visiting in the city.

Miss Alta Warnock is visiting
with friends at Wichita Falls.

F. M. Todd came home Satur-
day from a trip to Fort Worth.

Our drays are always subject to
call. Pinkerton & Loe.

Geo. Courtney of Stamford was
in this city a few days this week.

W. M. Arbuckle and wife left
"Friday for their homo in Taylor.

It costsonly 25o to get u good
bath at the White Front Barber
Shop.

Horace Meyers has returned
from the A. & M. College at
Bryan.

Ed Dunlap and StroterMene'ei
of Rochester, were in this city
Tuesday.

Mrs. has returned
from a visit to her old home in

Missouri.

W. B. Arbuckle returned to
his homo in Dallas' Thursday
morning.- -

Miss Jewell Yoe has returned
from a visit to relatives in Cen-

tral Texas,
Oak Dale Nut coal; mothers'

delightful cooking fuel, sold at
Chambers'

Mrs. A. G. Jones has returned
from a visit to her son C. K. Jones
at Aspermont.

W. P. Whitman and family have
goneto Marlin and will also visit
Wooten Wells.'

Bring your bucket and get you
somegood Honey at F. G. Alex-

ander& Sons.

Tou can stop that awful Itch from
feciema, and other skin troubles In two
second.

Beems too good to be true but it Is
true, and we tobc for It.

Just a few drops of the simple, cool-
ing wash, the D.D.D. Prescriptionfor

cxema, and the Itch stops Instantly.
"We give you enough to prove It for 60
cents.

Now. If you havetried a great many
uresfor eczemaand have been disap

m

Lewis Fields was taken to Abi-

lene Saturday for an operation
for

Fred Collier, of Dublin, spent
severaldays in this city this week
with his parents.

L. D. Murphy, of Holland, an
old friend of S. A. Hughes, was in
this city last week.

J. S. Post and daughter, Mrs.
E. V. Griffin visited relatives at
Stamford last week.

Mrs. S. E. Lipscomb, of. Frank-
lin, is visiting her son, Rev. L. N.
Lipscomb of this city.

Mrs. Irby Dyer, of Barstow, who
hasbeenvisiting in this city, has
returnedto her home.

Mrs. J. P. Ashley and Miss Curd
left last week for a visit to rela-

tives in Central Texas.

J. R. Miller, who is with the
Gulf Refining Co., was in this city
several days this week.

Rev. and Mrs. A. M. Griffin at-

tended a quarterly meeting in
Wise county last week.

Miss Mone Gregory who has
visiting in this city, lias returned
to her homeat Cleburne.

Mrs. Dr. J. J. Harlan, of Starh-for- d,

is visiting in this city, the
guestof Mrs. Alice Nolen.

Mrs. 1J. II. Dodson and son,
Master Leon, left Tuesday to visit
in Fort Worth and Dallas.

Mrs. J. F. Collier returned last
week from a visit to her daugh-

ter, Mrs. Williams, at Dallas.

Messrs. Randolph R. Penn and
Orland B. Smith, of Dallas,visited
triendsin this city this week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Richardson
have returnedfrom a visit to their
old home in Limestone county.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Kinney
left Sunday to visit Mrs. Kin-

ney's parents in New Mexico.

We take the greatest care of
your goodshauled by us.

Pinkerton& Loe.

Mrs. S. S. McDougle, who has
beenvisiting in this city has re-

turned to her home at Stamford.

Mrs. Tom Perkins,of Seymour,
who hasbeenvisiting with Mrs.
Jim Long, has returned to her
home.

Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Strickland,
of Atlanta. Ga., who have been
visiting John Thorp at

took the train here Tues-
day tor their home.

pointed, do not make themistake of
refusingto try this soothing wash. All
other druggists keep this D.D.D. Pre-
scription go to them If you can't
come to us but If you come to our
storewe will give you the first dollar
bottle on our positive no pay guaran-
tee, that D.D.D. will stop the Itch at
once.

D.D.D, Soapkeeps the pores healthy;
osK ua about It,

Corner Drug Store,

We have some slightly used Electric
fans for sale

AT HALF PRICE
Also an $18.00 Bisaell Sewing Machine Motor,

Good as Now, at a Bargain

CO.
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certify offlclnl forrgoinj: delinquent correct delinquent
shown resident,.non-reside- unrondorcd mado Murphy, assessor collector Haskell, Texas, yoar.

knowledge boliof.
April 15th, BULLOCK. Assessor

STATF) TFJXAS,
COUNTY HASKKLL.

1903, redeemed, correct, Council approve February.
GILLIAM, City Secretary. Mayor.

McNeill,
BALLARD, Councilmen.
CLIFTON,

Indian Runner Duck Eggs
$1.25

Riley, Haskell, Texas.
24-4t- p

They had big crowd Sayles
Sunday, where they had all-da-y

singing and dinner the
ground.

and Mrs, Shelly, have
beenvisiting Shelley, left
Tuesday return their home

Rogers.

Ruby Poolecame in from
Wichita Falls Tuesday spend

4th with her father, Judge
E. Poole.

Miss Nellie Smith, who has
visiting with Miss Dorcas

Pox, left Monday her home
Quanah.

Justlike you like it. Oakdale
Nut, specialy prepared cook-

ing fuel. Phone, 157. E.

O. Wyche came down from
andspentSundaywith

family this city. Mr.
Wychehas contract big
building

W6h.fr:

1

and

Cot Lawn

1009,

City Council Haskell, Texas, February term, within foregoing
UeltnaUent re(?nrr!ti rnntnlnlntr Jinnn.nt

session
Attest: LEON CAHILL,

Mrs. who

Miss

been

Mrs. Lindsey passed
throughHaskell Tuesday her
way from Rule Abilene visit
her

Miss Rebecca Sewell, who has
been visiting with Miss Mary
Pierson, left Tuesday her
home Wills Point.

Miss Florence French left
visited friendsand rela-

tives Fort Worth, Dallas and
points Bell county.

Mrs. Streetcame Tues-
day from htr home Fort Worth

visit her Mr.
and Mrs. Collier.

Mrs. Wade Cooke
County, who hasbeenvisiting her

Messrs. left
her home Monday.

Mrs. Jonesreturned Mon-
day morningfrom visit her
son, Jones, who owns
ranchnear

Mrs. B. Fowle, who has been
visiting her Mrs,
Whitford has returned her
home nearSanAntonio.
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Mrs. and Mrs. Geo. Fields and
Mrs. Abel Jones, were leave

visit visit
with relatives Alpine.

Mrs. McCool, who has
beenvisiting with her sister, Mrs.
Whit has returned
her home Cook county.

Mason, in-

terested the business,
this city last week.

client

Mrs. Albany,
who has beenvisiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. Spencer,has re
turned her home. She

Miss
Mildred.

III' ""'sjISSIl

Fountain Drinks Cream

Spencer& Richardson

YOUR DRUGGISTS

is
Alkgretti's Liggett'sChocolates,

ijfir.Ai.
NOTES

'Turrentine

appendicitis.

Throck-
morton,

Instant Relief from Eczema

Fans Fans

HASKELL POWER

''wwmtosuL-s-'- j

(Penciled)

Chambers'.

Seymour

Seymour.

daughter.

Wed-
nesday

grand-parent-s,

brothers, Chitwood,

Aspermont.

daughter,

Thursday

Williams,

Marshall.,

Murchison.

Manning,

ac-

companied daughter,
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upon my ontli tliut tux rolls for the 1009 is truo and list of taxes for the year as is
on and rolls for said year, up by W. W. and for the citv of for that1 his is to thebest of my

1010. A s Collector.
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Mrs. Kline camo in from Cen-

tral Texas Saturday, to join her
husbandin visit to their son
Galord Klino of this city.

Mrs. B. H. Cogdell, who
been visiting with Mrs. Earl
Cogdell of this city returned
to home at Granbury,

W. T. Hudson reports a good
service Monday night, conducted
at theChristian church by three
Primitive Baptist Preachers.

Judge H. G. McConnell was
called to Seymour Wednesdayon
business. He was accompanied
by Mrs. McConnell and Mrs. A. M.
Getz, who visited with friends in
that city.

PROTECT THOSE YOU LOVE
Give them an Insurance Policy on your Life, n

Haskell County Home Circle
Protectionat Cut

Join us, needyou, and wo believe you need us. Remem-bor-,
Lifo Insuranceis a necesity,and not a luxury, and can

only bo obtainedwhon death isapparently afar off.

Otis B. Smith, Sct'y. Phons:24t. Rs.3IS
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A FRAUD HE WANTED
DISCOVERED GORE

By M. QUAD I V
( .Copyright. 1913, by Associated L.U-er-

By DAVID WALTER CHURCH l're

i. r.

m i

Rose Thornton aud t were school-
mates and chums, t say chums be-

causewe were very young and ut that
time our friendship had not ripened
Into love. Rose's mother died when
shewas a child, andher father married
again. The love of her motherand her
father'ssecond marriagemade the poor
clrl's life a very uuhappy one.

Her stepmotherwas a selfish, crafty
woman who treated heras If she were
In the way, nnd 1 am not sure but
that If she could have got rid of her
without Injury to herself she would
have done It Mr. Thornton himelf
bad cause to regret the step he had
taken In marrying the woman, and
there was a perpetual quarrel going
en between husbandand wife. Rose
would have gone to live somewhereele
had not her father begged her to stay
with him

Doubtless Rose's making a contlilaat
of me and my sympathy drew us

and made lover rather than
friends of us. Mr. Thornton was
worth something like a hundred thou-

sand dollars, a pnrt of whleli would
belong to hU daughterafter his death,
provided tht stepmotherdidn't beat her
out of It Ro-- e repeated certain con
versatlonsshe had had with her father
on the subjeetof the Inheritance, from
which I Inferred that nothing deterred
him from leaving all his property to
Hose but the fear that his wife would
break the will. lie preferredto let the
law divide his property since It would
give his widow u third and his daugh
tor two-third- s This plan scotm-- safer
than any other.

When Rne was nineteen and 1 twenty-t-

wo her stepmothertreated her so
Inhumanly that he was obliged to
leave the house, which -- he did with
her father's reluctant vm-ent- . Roe
thought that he would apply for a di-

vorce were It not for the fact that he
bad no cau-- e which would come within
the law, and his wtfe took care to give
him no such cause. Any such attempt
on his part would undoubtedly cost him
doar.

k Rose nnd I wouhl have been married
but for the fact that I had boon un-

lucky In the business positions 1 had
occupied. Two different firms In whose
service I was rising failed successive
ly. I was now with the third, the
agentof paper mills, and Just setting
a hold on the good will of my employ
ers. So Rose wont to live with an
aunt till 1 could take care of her.

The position she occupied with ref-
erence to her stepmotherwas very Ir-

ritating to me since It was so wearing
upou my sweetheart. I longed to take
some sort of venceanco on the "old
cat." as I cnlled her. but could do noth-
ing in the premises. I could prepare
myself to give Rose what Mrs. Thorn-
ton deprived her of, nnd that was all
Ilowever. Providence, fflte or whatever
we choose to call It put me In a way
to aid the dear cirl far beyond any
thing that could have been accom-
plished by my own efforts.

Mr. Thornton died rery suddenly. I

believed that his wife helped him out
of the flesh and expected her to pro-
duce a will leaving her all or the bulk
of his property Rut when no will was
found I believed I had misjudged her
and concluded that her husband had
adhered to his Intention not to make a
will. Several months passed, during
which the courts were engaged in set-
tling the estate,nnd Rose and I were
congratulatingourselves that shewould
receive two-tlirrd- of the estateor be-

tween .$('.0,000 and $7ft.00.
Then all of a sudden the widow pro-

duced a will executed several years be-
fore her husband'sdeath, leaving all
the property to her except some swamp
land of no value to Rose I believed
th moment I heard of this will that
therewas fraud In It nnd advised Hose
to contest It. I got a lawyer to take
the case, but he said that if It was a
forgery tho woman had done It so
Cleverly that there was no hope of
proving her guilty. Rose,who dreaded
and feared her stepmother, was op
rosed to taking any legal steps In the
matter Refure ghlng it up I was de
termlned to examinethe will and went
to tho court for the purpose

Persons n.'nulro habits from their
dally business life that they practice
unconsciously outside of It. In the pa-
per business on taking up a sample I

always rubbed It between my thumb
and finger to learn Its texture, then
held It up to tho light to sen the water
lines. I had no sooner touched the one
and seen the other than I recognized
tho paperon which the will was writ-
ten It was not on n printed form as
sorao that had passed through ray
hands In a business way. Then I re-

membered It as some paper manufac-
tured by a company which my firm
represented. From this I stepped to a
certainty that It had been consigned
to us asJustmanufacturedwhen I bad
first bandied It. Tho will was dated
three years before, written on paper
mado within a year. Fraud was ev-
ident

Accompanied by my lawyer I cnlled
m tho forger of the will and proved to
her that we could send her to state
prison for a term of years. This broke
ber down. I had lonjy been hungry for
revengo upon her on Rose's behalfand
now was merciless. I gaveher a cbolco
of turning over tho whole estato to
Rose or going to tho penitentiary.

She chose tho former course.
Rose and I celebratedour wedding

under very hnppy circumstances. Rose
wished to giro up to her stepmother
ber widow's third, but I put my foot
resolutely down on mcb magnanimity

JKBGBt9mWti-'''TtW6FWt0-

1 had heard from the old man's
neighbors how his reputation as a

rough aud tumble tighter was once
saved by his wife, aud, though I had
thrown out hints several times, neither
of thou seemed Inclined to tell the
tale. I therefore had to wait till the
signs came right. One autumn day
Zeb took me along with him as he vis
lted his traps for mink along a creek,
aud as we rested on a rock previous
to the long walk back to his cabin he
said, "That uln't much of a arn "

"Rut 1 want to hear It."
"Well. I'll begin by sayltf that I'd

worked so hard fur three or fo' y'ars
arter the wall that 1 got all run down.
That same y'ar n critter named Pike
moved Into the nayburhood He talk-
ed so loud and Mowed so high ih.tt ev-

erybody was skeart of bun. and he
Jest went around steppln' high and
bossln' the roost That critter used
to cum down to my cabin and brag
and blow and tell how many men he'd
licked, and one day I cln him plain to
underst.m' that I didn't believe his
stories. That made hltn mud. and he
went away. ayln as how he'd wallop
me fur his next victim. He knowed
I was in poor health and couldn't fight
n lly. but every two or three days he'd
cum down and stand In front of the
cabin and yell:

' 'Now. then, Zeb White, cum out
yere and git the awfulest wall ,'ln' n
humnn orltter ever received. I'm no
hand to brag, but I kin tie both hinds
behind me and then elriw yo' up In
two mlnits. I've licked forty-seve-

different men nnd never got my nose
skinned. Ritherown up that yo' dusti't
light a man or cum out nnd be wal-

loped.'
"Thnt's the way he'd talk to me."

continued Zeb, "and I'd set so mnd
that I cried like a child. Rltneby I

begun to pit a little better, and one
day when he was callln' on me to cum
fo'th nnd be walloped I teld him that
If he'd show up a week from tbnt day
I'd tackle him. He went away crack-I- n'

his heels and whoopln' and rejoic-
ing and the old womnn sez to me. sez
she?

"'Zeb White, If jo' was a well man
yo' could wallop that critter befo' I
could make a hoecako. but yo've been
down the banks all summer, nnd yo'
eun't git well In a week I'm sorry
yo" passed yo'r word, but beln' it's
passed we'll hev to abide bj It. I'll
cit whisky nnd roots tomorrer nnd
brace yo up.' "

"And did you get better?" I asked.
"No. I got wiiss. Whisky and roots

didn't do me no good. When the week
was up I was In bed nnd too feeble to
wnlk across the room. That pesky crit-

ter knowed jest how It was with me.
nnd ylt he cum and stood In front of
the cabin and shouted to the ole wo-

man:
" 'Would yo' do me the everlastlu'

kindness to tell him to step out yere
while I chaw bis earsoff and stay my
hunger?'

" 'lie's sick abed Just now, but If
yo'll cum back arter dark he'll make
yo' eat grass and beller like a calf!'

"'Then yo' kin be lookln' for me.
Widder White, I'll be kinder sorry to
seedeathtakehtm fr'm yo", but I must
hev him fur my forty-eight- h victim.
Good arternoon. Widder White, good
arteniuon.'

"I cried myself to sleep, and It was
arter dark when I woke up. That thnr
vurmlnt bad cum back, 'cordin' to
promise, and was in front of the cabin

" 'Zeb White, the time has cum fur
yo' to be pulverized. Mebbo I won't
do no mo' than chaw yo'r earsoff nnd
cripple yo' fur life, but I'll do that much
fur shore.'

"Jest about the tlmo he begun to hol-
ler my ole womnn begun to pit outer
her clothes nnd inter mine.

" 'What yo' gwine to do?' sez I.
" 'Gwlne out to wallop that critter or

die!' sezshe.
"It wasn'tno use to talk to her. When

she got all dressedup she looked like a
mnn, nnd as she stood in the door that
vnrmint cracked his heels togetherand
crowed like a rooster."

"And about the fight?" I asked ns
Zeb was silent for several minutes.

"It was full of surprises."he answer--
ed. "That varmint was onlv a blow.

Iuuru urier mi. iiio 010 woman wniKed
nnmnil hlin - .... H,,. ,i..,a .i
then sniiwi in. iin hniinm.i i n... ni- -

jump nnd tried to Kit away, but she
wouldn't let him. She scratched,kick-- ;
il and pulled hn'r. and when she flnal- -
ly let up on him he wouldn't hov looked
wuss If half n dozen b'nrs hnd played
with him. I've seen a hean of men
walloped, but he was the wallopedest
man of tho hull lot."

"And how did Mrs. White come out
of It?"

"hho didn't pit n scratch, but I've
alius bin sorry about It."

"Why?" I asked.
"Waal," said Zeb as ho turned his

face nway from me, "befo that fight
sbo was n mighty humblo woman and
left all tho bossln' to me. Senco then
she's she's"

"She'snot so humble?"
"Jest so. Jestsot tho Idea thnt ahe

kin wallop me same as she did him,
nnd thar ar' days when she'snil ready
to make a try at It. Spiles a woman
to frit some noshuna In her head."

And an hour nfter we Kot homo tliut
eveningI overheardher saying to him:

"Now, Zeb White, yo git mo up n
heap of firewood by tho back doab

or take tho consequences. If
you don't I'll mnko yo'r back achefur
a iull month to cum!"
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Someonesays that therewill he
a monument erected to Mis. P nk-hur- st

in fifty years. Some of

those memhers of Parliament no

douht think that a long time to
wait. -- Detroit Free Press.

Uriah Jones, llezekiah Hrown
and John PeterSmith all say that
Hunt'sLiuhtninir Oil stonsneural
Bia, rheumatism and other pains
Ju3t try a 50c or 25c bottle from I

your druggist. j
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Without

Alfrorl VmAc ion-ottmf- fi nrfTpi"irt"la.1 .v,,,,,,?u" ""u "v."'iun.uiiwiwj i.j r,w "-r

vote for noet laureatefrom Amer-

ican editors who cannot remem-

ber any otherBritish pret on the
spur of the moment. Buffalo
Enquirer.

How Foolish.

To suffer from Skin Diseases,

Itch, Eczema, etc,
when one 50c box of Hunt's Cure
is positively to cure or
your money promptly refunded.
Vvnrv rttu flriinrr'ct in the State
-- t,i, i,y,;,,fl thisSWlMUS IJCI1111U

Ask vour druccist and see the
guaranteewith each box. You

Un.t
, nSK

, .invthim' in irivinc it a
trial.

The mayor of has
found that the first families are
willing to have the town reformed
if it can be done without incon- -

venience to them. Boston Adver- -

tiser.

Causes of Stomach Troubles.
Sedentary habits, lack of out

door exercise, insufficient masti-

cation of food, a tor-

pid liver, worry and anxiety,
partaking of food and drink not
suited to your ageand occupa-

tion. Correct your habits and
take Tablets and
you will soonbe well again. For
sale by All Dealers.

Lot tho Free Pressdo your job
printing. We can pleaseyou.
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Notice of Sheriffs Sale

Mrs. A. E. Lamkin In the District !

vs No. 1510 Court of Has-- 1

J.D. kell County,
The .Stateof Texas Texas.
County of Haskell

Whereas,by virtue of an order
of saleissuedout of the District
Court ot Haskell County, Texas,
on a judgment rendered in said

icuuri in uiu auuve uuiuuuicu mm
entitled causeon the27th day of
May, 1913, in fayor of the said
Airs. A. E. Lamkin, a widow, and '

hnrr
!

hch nnmhftril lll

w.w fn.. the
docket of saidcourt, I did on the
20th day of June,A. D. 1913 at 9
o'clock a. m. levy upon, seize and
take into my possession the fol-

lowing describedtract or parcelof
land in Haskell County, Texas:

Being a part of the B. F.
Church surveyNo. 20, block No.
1, abstractNo. 490, certificate No.

being three (3) acres out of
the northwestcorner of subdivis-
ion No. 23 of the above described
tract of land, which three (3)
acresis described by metes' and
boundsas follows: Beginning at
the northwestcorner of said sub-
division No, 23; thence south 225
varas to a stake for corner; thence
east 7o varasto a stakefor corner;
thencenorth 225 varasto a stake
for corner; thence west 75 varas
to the placeof beginning.

And on the 5thday of August,
A. D. 1913, being the lirst Tues-
day of said month, between the
hours of10 o'clock a. m, and 4
o'clock p. m, on said day at the
court housedoor of said county, I
will offer for saleand sell at pub-
lic auction for cash all of the
above described property, said
salebeing a foreclosure of the
vendor's lien againstsaid proper-
ty as it existed on the 16th day of
March, 1910.

Dated at Haskell, Texas, this
the 20th day of June,A. D. 1913.

W. C. ALLEN,
Sheriff, Haskell Co., Texas.
By M. S. Edwards. Deputy.

The Best Hot Weather Toalc

blood, bulldi ud the whole internand will won- -

dcrfullr trcngtben nd foully you to wltbttand
Ut pf ! elect oi lb box summer, aoc,

v . : .
-

lienor is Amount
Overcharge Customers
and the prices making

Buggies, Road Wagons.
$52.00 Cook Stovesfrom $9 $60.

Sewing Machinesfrom $11 $45, and the thatv.
rHf

Ringworm,

guaranteed

guarrantee.

Philadelphia

constipation,

Chamberlain's

made, Refrigerators
ReducedPrices.

IBt Sewing Maching

McNeill & Smith
HardwareS....t

Kinnisonetal

QROVK'STASTELKSSchillTONICenrlcheithc

the You
your

Up.
best

and just few
left

This

Co.
....vgu,-;-. is-.-

:, .....v.
Gas-pipe- s mado out of news-

panevs are a late invention,
Somo newspapers make better
rrns ,,,.. than others Pliila -

- -

$11.

delphiaNorth American. Commission studying the farm
c0 "Peratiyesystemsof theHunt's Cure rapidly destroys

Ringworms. Itching Piles, countries in Europe. He will be

hczema,Tetter and like troubles.
Under its influence the diseased
cuticIe scalesoff leaving a smooth
white healthy skin in its place,
A wonderful remedyand only 50c
a DOX.

Somebodyproposes that the
United Statesbuy Mexico. But
if we had to pay all the Mexican
governmentsthereare, wouldn't
it be expensive? New York
Mail.

IMS

for

various-Itch- ,

-jivi - .;,.;,;.!!
' .Mr. C. B. Austin, a member
of the University of Texas
Extension Department is a

! member of the American

H V" , .
' , .H,l-u"l.- p P?--

sible uy uic iiiyuubi. uipiunmuu
officers of each of these govern-
ments to study any question that
mav presentitself to him. If any
farmer or city consumer has a
proposition they would like to
havesolved, write to theSecretary
of the University at Austin, and
the question will be submitted to'
Mr. Austin who will make a spec-
ial investigation of any matter
that may submitted to him.
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It Always Helps
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., In
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman's
tonic. She says further: "Before 1 began to use
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, I
thought the pain would kill me. 1 was hardly able
to do any of my housework. Alter taking three bottles
of Cardui, I beganto feel like a new woman. I soon
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework,
as well as run a big water mill.

I wish every suffering woman would give

CARDUI
The Woman'sTonic

a trial. I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad,
and it always doesme good."

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness,
tired, worn-o-ut feelings,etc.,are sure signsof woman-
ly trouble. Signs that you needCardui, the woman's
tonic. You cannot make a mistake In trying Cardui
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing
women for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today! ,
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Bolt Silk Remnants
The .son.xoiih inot popularsilks,

ChannousoSatin and Tub silks
For :5.)c .silk

r.Oc

00c

Underwear

25c!
25c!

nrsi.vr.ssnmxGnus.
Mu.slin Niht Gowns in .slip-

overs .styles. Neatly trimmed
with embroidery 45c

Mu.slin Night Gowns, made
empire stylo, trimmed in linen
lace andembroidery 89c

Muslin Drawers, trimmed in
new Hat .styleswith dainty edges
uf laee and embroidery 35c

Soft Nansook Combination
Suits, beautifully trimmed with
medalions .set in the yoke98c

White Lingerie Dresses
Trimmed in lace, values,

$3.00 to $10., in this sale $3.75

Curtain Scrim and Bed
Spreads

Remnants of Curtain Scrim,
values up to 2"c .10c

$1.23 Bed Spread,dainty pat-
terns 95c

$1.50 Counterpanes,good hea-
vy grade. $1.25

$2.30 extra long counterpanes,
this sale $1.95

$3.30 Largest Bed Spreads,
made very heavy; st a life-

time $2.55
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heavy

values

can our
Mimkkf merchandise
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she
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j.1 ? i.out our tne Dig ian
we

and
Ut'SlNHSS HKIXOKUS.
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bleachod
12xo() pillow cae

now

ii' a?4
"fS

ris5if ip rn10 lor

12c

and i

msiNi:s.s imixcnits. I

SOWaiht.s, trimmed in val and
heavy vince laee at half price, j

.lust the time to wear these
waists Half Price!

Middy Blouses, collar and culls'
trimmed red and blue; SI. 23

89c

Summer Shoes
iu'sixcss iihixgi:hs.

Pump.s and oxfords, patent
leather,whitecanvass,now buck:
broken sizes, $1.35

8.1.00 $4.00 Pumps,with and
without strap; black, tan and
white leathers $1.95

$1.00 Suade Oxfords; grey,
tan, champagneand black, for
only $2.75

Shoes
Reducedat tho Same Ratio as the

Ladles'.

Our stock is badly broken, but
if you want a hat run you
through July,August and Sep-
tember,wo haveseveraltrimmed
and shapes we can
soon make up for you. Trim-e- d

hats, shapes and Mowers, at
Half Price.

Lawn
BUSIXESS BUIXGliHS

Figured Lawns, a good assort
ment 01 patterns ranging in
price from 10c to 23c.

Miss hurries to our
store the moment we an-
nounce our
PRICES. She knows this
means that our regular low

WvCm nripps arp lrwrrl mirl thnt
mJ.77 buv slood

stylish
SAVF ATniVTTrVSyi - A - - T J i X T J.W i 1 JJ X

10c

Bleached

bleached QK,jU
Ividios $2.00

uUU
Talcum Largo

price QU
Calico Cotton Checks, yard,

worth
price

Fancy plain Colored Mesl'me
quality

Ladies ready Katine dresses,
worth double price

beautiful
dresses

dresses
yard QC

piece, price
good buttons

$1.23, Voil,
Quality,

Men's Stetsonhats, (Q

highly
ladies Vests

Shirts without collars,
values, price

Men's $3.00 Milan hats,

Utility .10c
Bleacheddomestic

Short length worth Q.12ic, price
Black ribbon

Ladies Skirts, dandy

Flaxon, makes OEr
dresses

white goods dresses
Cheviot

u -

for
its

aremaking
out the see

to big We to
l o rj i i i . .6e,'s summer reaay purcnases
havemade--

Bringers Remnants;

...- -
--7QA

Blouses

in

Ladies,

in

at
to

Children's

Millinery

to

Nine Quarter Sheeting per
yard only ..22C
Ton Quarter sheeting per
yard only

tfl.'O and Umbrellas, this QCrt
le orly

23 cent powder. cans "J C
sale I

and per
this sale
Val Lace and Embroidery lOcts
sale

and
Petticoats,good

made
the we ask

27 inch embroidery llounc-ing- ,

for or underwear
In inch Embroidery for children's

or underskirts

5c
5c

,19c
One line of Val lace 12

sale (JL
One dozen Pearl 2c

13 inch Embroidery Fine "7C
only JO

$3.00 this ffsale,only .. )0UU
One paperhair pinr 1c
il bars handsoap, llavored, 10c
Two 10c 15c
1 table Mens PC-$1.- 00

sale UUU
straw for &H AC

only 4 I.JJ
Ginghams

10c 8c
Red Seal Ginghams

sale JU
All Silk 1- -2 Price

a assortment1-- fl to 1-- 2 off

33c the prettiestSum--

mer &.UU
23c for 19c
10c Shirting 9c

9c

The selling time summer
is end, although
the time for wearing the
goods has only begun. We

pricespop to close
goods. Comeand

them.
You will

Fail attendthis Feast. want close
oiock maKe

Pillow Cases Special Business Wash Goods

Waists

untrimmed

32c

insertion,

lOcPercals

BUY.

Don't

Sheets
This is a wonderful showing

for a Remnantsale. The lengths
are most desirable for waists,
Misses'and Children' dresses.
A look at these goods will be
most profitable, as these values
cant be beat.

Dress Specials
3()c Ratine cloth, very popular

for dresses 39c
:53c Mercerised cotton goods,

ratine, etc 25C

23c Flaxons, white lawn, tis-- '
suescotton goods novelties .19c

Linens, White Goods
Satin linished Daina.sk. Ex-cella-

quality 22c
Plain linen sheeting,for sheet--

ings, dresses,fancyembroidery,
90 incheswide ..95c

Crashtoweling 10c

Men's Suits
BUSINESS imiNGBKS

Eighteen Blue serge suits,
guaranteed a 1 1 wool $13.00
values for $10.95

Men's light weight summer
suits made of silk and flax. Not
too light weight. Will hold their
shape,only $6.95

1- -3 OFF
Boys

Men's Shoes
BUSINESS BIUNGEHS

$3.00 shoes andoxfords $3.50" " "S4.00 3.15
. " " "S3 50 2.85
" " "$2.50 2.15

This comprisesall thedifferent
kinds of leathers. Note the
savings.
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Bo) Shoes and
Oxfords

Ten PerCent Discount
We will have on tables boys'

and children's shoesand slippers
at half price and below.

Men's Work Shoes
will be sold at regular price, and
during this sale we will give two
pairs good sockswith each pair
of work shoes sold.

Men's Hats.
S3 U0 Staple Hats S2.50

2 30 " " 2.00
1.30 " " 1.00
.00 Young Men's Hats, 1.95

" " "2.30 1.50
One Half oft on Rough

strawHats

Mens Pants
$3.00 Pants $3.50
$4.30 Pants 3.25
$4.00 Pants 3.00
$2.30 Pants 2.00

We have a large stock to select
from.

Boys' Pants
New stock just arrived; sizes

to 15 years,
$2.50 Pants $2.25
2.25 " 2.00
2.00 " 1.75
173 " 1.50
1.50 " 1.25
1.25 " 1.00
.85 " 65
.GO " 50

One Lot Boys' Pants

Work Clothing will be soldat regular price during this sale. This is a Clearing of Mer-
chandisethat will soon be out of Season, There is many not mentioned in
this circular. If you will note the Savings you will supply your wants at our
store this sale. ) Goods Sold at Sale will not be Charged.

OpensSaturdayJuly 5th,
You will find all goods,with price on tablesand strung on to
your easy.

Odd Fellows Bldg,
Side Square

Beautiful

REDUCED

quality

&&m

Remnants

Clearing

Bargain

$1.95
$3.95

nearing

Clothing'

bargains
carefully

during Price

Sale
large racks make

North HUNT BROS.

ClosesSat.July26th
tickets,

purchasing
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HASKELL,
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I A Theory
Bt graceoclesby

This ts nn ngo of reform or m least
now formations, and auch au oku Is
always attended by a curtain ninouut
of hysteria. When people leave a
beaten track to strike out Into new
paths they arc liable to bewilderment.
and so when they And or believe they
have found that they have been Influ-

enced by false Ideas In seizing new
ones they aie prone to Jump from the
frying pan Into the Ore. More than
this, tbey nre liable to Jump from
terra firum Into water altogether too
deep for them.

One of the new departures of the
present day Is a dissatisfaction with
marriage as we In America have
known It. Kent Hlakeman's father
and mother had lived together com
fortably, bringing up half a dozen
children Kent at twenty-fiv- e discov

ered that they had taken n great risk
in binding themselves so closely to
getherthat there was no eay way for
them to break the chain In their
case fortunately they had not wished
to break It. Unt, as for him, he did
not Intend thus to tie hlmxelf up He
believed In experimentalmarriage. If
he married he would roMrv the right
to leave hN wife as soon ashe rented
to love her. and she should have the
same privilege with rosard to him

MNs ntelle Woodruff, being about
the sameago as Illakoman. also grew
up in the same atmosphereof liy-t- nr

leal reform She heard person talk
ing about the frequency of divorce,
raarrlau'e being a failure and kindred
subjects, and her mind was very sus-

ceptible to absorbnew theories HIake
man found few women to sunpathlze
with him In his notions about mar-
riage most reforms hozln with a
paucity of numbers-- and when he met
Miss Woodruff and made nn easy con
vert of her he was much pleased with
her that Is. he was much pleased
with himself for havine struck Into i
new path and considered the irlr)
above the ordinary In that sho had
appreciated his Ideas

There is an infinite vailety of mont.il
structureanionshuman beings Wake-man- ,

who marrb-- Miss Woodruff, was
of a different brain He kept on de
veloplng In his antl marriage theories
while she, with the coming of children,
ceased to take an Interest In them and
at last turned against them

Perhaps It was the discovery that
he had been mistaken in his wife's
mental caliber that started him in his
Idea that they were not fitted for each
other Theirutdon hadlost lt romance
and was becoming humdrum. It seem
ed to him that the connubial kiss morn-
ing and night had lost Its zest. He had
assertedwhen a bachelor that the hon-
eymoon should last always and that
when It had completely waned It was
time for the couple to and
each find a new mate.

Time came when Illakeman conclud-
ed to "be true to himself," as lie put
It, and claim the privilege he had iu
served for himself when ho married
lie made several attempts to get his
courage up to a point where ho could
tell his wife that she was not his af
flnlty and Unit he proposedto free him
self from her and make another trial
to find a real and lasting mate. At last
he succeeded

Between a passingInfluence In youth
and n woman who had been madeover,
so to speak, by the possessionof two
little children n boy anil a girl there
was an enormous difference. She was
not only surprised by her busbnnd's
announcement;she was thunderstruck
But If she had not developed she
had insensibly como into a lot of
horse sense. To attempt to argue hex
husbandout of his nonsenseshe knew
would be futile. To opposehim would
be equally so Moreover, she remem
bercd that at tho timo of her marriage
sho had coincided with his views. It
was ho who had been consistent, she
who bad changed. It had been mu-
tually agreed Unit when either wished
for freedom it should be granted

She held to her agreement, though
sho recognized tho outcome as a great
misfortune. Hut she was a plucky as
well as a proud woman and gave no
sign of what a blow sho suffered The
prenuptial agreementgave tho children

If any came to the mother, and this
was, of course, n godsend to her. She
wondered as she looked back when the
provision vih mndo that she had very
nearly assentedto n conditional propo-
sition to divide tho children between
husbandand wlfo.

When all preliminary arrangements
had beenmado Mrs, Illakoman nnd her
children the llttlo ones being igno-
rant of the separationof their parents

took n train for tho mother's birth-
place, whero they expected to live.
Illakoman saw them off and as tin;
train was starting kissed them all and
left the car.

He stood on tho platform, looking
after them as they rolled out of the
station, and all of a sudden a great
light broko In upon his brain, and he
Buld to himself;

"What nn addle pated ninny I have
made of myself!"

Going to the ticket ofllce, he bought
a ticket for tho next train to follow
them, and the emmo night, when tho
mother was ruefully hearing the chil-
dren say their prayers, tho father
Bwooped down on them tlko n cyclone
and took them nil In ono embrace.

lias lilakeman given up theory?
Never! Ills theory now Is that the
family Is all thero is in the world
worth living for, and hereafter he pro-
poses to live for his family only, Since
his theory is Bound all are happy.

A MOCK
ELOPEMENT

By MARTHA BILLINGS

,11m Dunlap was a hardworking
farmer boy His father died when
Jim was very young, and tho boy was
obliged to scratch caily for a living.
He worked hard and studied nights,
for the.ie was ambition In Jim, though
no one would have suspected It. Nov
erthelesshe seemedcoutent with hatd
work and not inclined to take a stand
ubove mediocrity

May Stanley was the belle of the
village. The moment Jim Dunlap saw
her he fell In love with her.

Now, while ,11m Dunlap was a plod-

der, with nothing brilliant whatever
about him. May was a little witch. She
was witty, droll and much Inclined to
mischief. Her face was n mirror for
her thoughts Nevertheless If she had
a piefoionco for any of tho young men
of the Mage there were no newco-
mersnone of her friends could discover
it. But a girl, be she ever so commit
nlcattve on other subjects, may keep
that one secret deep hidden In her
breast. As has been said, there was
one young man with whom sho was
never associated In tho minds of hei
friends. That was Jim Dunlap. In
deed, she bail been heard to very un
fccllnglj apply to him tho name of j

"sorrel top."
While Jim was plowing by day and

a student bj night, a gangling, nwk
ward man of twenty. Walter Swift
the son of n neighboring well to d'
former, was getting ready to leave
college with a degree He came home
with a good (leal of eclat, with a fra
ternlty hedge on his chestand a tppu '

tntion fot scholarship The girls look
'

ed for him to take an Interest In Mnj
Stanley as the only one of their mini
Iter capable of attracting one who had
a unixeislty cut about him and more
ci tilled maimers than any of tho rest
But some of them declared that he
wouldn't look at May even Thesehit
ter he disappointed by not only look
ing at her. but looking nt hor with
longing eyes There was that In her
that attracted both sexes n reckless.,

'

belter skelter, devil-may-car- e way she
had. which Is always fascinating In
young persons, especially to young per
sons

Swift's appearancefresh from col- -

lege tended to put Jim Dunlap by com
patisnn onh fuitherln the background
UN Joints seemed larger. Ills hnir red
dor. w blip his freckles seemed like
brown autumn loaves that some one
had tramped all over his face Not
that be appeared to feel any Inferior
Ity. fur he plodded on In the sameawk-
ward way as before It was rather a
feeling In those who saw the two
joiing men In contrast.

That winter after Swift's coming
home was a gay ono among the young-
er set of the village It isn't every
small town that can number a full
fledged college graduateamong Its so-

cial attractions, and Swift, who had
plaed ills shareof prankswhile at the
university, originated a good many
methods of amusement. When the
winter was drawing to a close andLent
was coming on the boys nnd girls were
wondering what they would do by way
of a carnival. Ono of their number
suggested that they have a fancy dress
ball, but they had Had one the year
before nnd wanted something newer
Swift came to tho rescuo by proposing
an elopement.

"Au elopement!" all osclalmod at
once "What do you mean by that?"

"In colonial times," ho said, "when a
couple were married it was tho custom
for the bride and groom to race with
tho gueats for a tavern, the party
reachingthe goal last to pay for a sup-
per. I propose that we selectn couple
to elope (for fun, of course) nnd run
for tho Beaver Inn, the rest to follow,
the supperto be paid for ns In colonial
times."

Tho Idea was accepted with enthu-
siasm. May Stanley was Just tho girl
to play tho part of tho bride, and tho
proposer of the scheme was tho man
for tho groom. May was chosen, but
Swift was not. While ho was tho ad
miration of the girls, tho boys were In
cllned to bo Jealous of him. But tho
boys couldn't settlo upon ono of their
own number each desiring to bo tho
eloper till some one in Jestnominated
Dunlap. All laughingly assented,nnd
It was considered thot there would be
more fun with him for groom than any
of tho others. Ho would make tho af
fair more ridiculous.

Tuesday night before tho opening of
Lent Jim saddled two horses, ono with
a woman's saddle, and at 10 o'clock
pulled up under May Stanley's win-
dow. She Jumped down into his nrms,
ho put her on one of tho horses, and
away they galloped.

At tho samo hour and minute the
rest of tho party started from nn equi-
distant point, both mnklng for the
Heaver Inn. Jim trad May stopped for
twelve minutes by the way; but, hav-
ing been given tho ndvantagoof the
best road andJim mnklng a cut across
fields, tho elopers arrived first

"My friends," said Jim, "111 pay for
the supper, for this Is tho happiest
night of my life. May and I stopped
by tho way at a parson'B Just long
enough to bo married."

No ono considered his words in ear.
nost, and all set up a shout, but Mpy
produced a certificate that wob passed
around nmong tho girls, and at last it
began to bo understood that the pair
wero married.

"For heaven's sake, where and
when did they do tholrourtlng?" was
the universal question?'?'

Jim Dutnap Is now a Judga on th
bench,

'"''j;
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A Transmigration

Story

By F. A. MITCHEL

in tho city of Hungulore, In India,
ono Kadur, an old man, lay dying, ills
wife knelt by his bedside there were
no children wultlug for the end and
praying to Vishnu in his behalf, iu
India they believe in tho transmigra-
tion of souls, and tho womau prayed
that in order that she might have her
husbandnear her his spirit might pass
Into the body of ono of her pets, of
which she had a greut many When
sho was satisfied that ho was dead sho
left tho body where it lay and. weep-
ing, went out to unother room As she '

opened the door shesaw In the middle
of tho flour a Uiry monkey that bad
just Ik? en born looking up at her with
n peart face and a pair of bright eyes .

Whetheror not It was her Imagination
that mado thlshumau-llkccountounnc-o

appearin her eyes to resembleher late
husbandIt Is Impossible to say. Cer-

tain It is that she took the little crea-
ture up in her arms and hugged It to
her bosom, nt the sametime thanking
her god that he had answered her
prayer, for she did not doubt that tho
soul of him she loved had passed Into
the body of the monkey just born.

Now. tho woman was rich, nnd this Is
what bhe did Sho made ti will, leav-
ing nil her propetty to the monl'oy so
long ns It lived, and nt its death it
was to go to her nephew, Hnstom,a
boy of whom she was very fond Sho
also bequeathedthe monkey to n wo
man In whom she had greatconfidence,
who was to have a large sum for Its
care as long as It lived. It was thus
made tho Interest of ItR keeperto pre-

serve Its life as long ns possible
The widow- - lived three years after

her husband'sdeath When sho died
her nephew, Uustoin, was about eight-
een years old and had a sweetheart.
Naturally he wished to marry and
needed thomoney

But the woman. Dulmara, who was
getting large pay for taking caro of
her ward, realizing that Uustom was
Interested In Its death, redoubled her
efforts to keep the monkey nllvo Sho
put It In a wing of the house, had
Iron bars put on all tho windows, and
no ono was permitted to go in to it
without passing throughapartments
occupied by herself.

But thesepiecautlons were not nee
essnry. for Uustom had been brought
up to believe that his uncle's soulwas
in tho monkey and If he killed it he
would be gullt of a crime. But Agya.
tho girl he wished to marry, hud been
to n Christian mission school nnd did
not believe In the transmigration theo
ry She could not see why a monkey
should prevent her and the youth she
loved from enloylng a fortune. In
deed, she thought no more of killing a
monkey than n dog Besides, It was
plnln that Dulmara might nt tho uion
key's death substitute another monkey
In Its place and keep on thus stibstl
tilting monkeys till tin- - crack of doom
Sho therefore determinedthat the lit
tie beastshould die

Fortunately for her Intention, Bus-tom'- s

love for her was not known to
Dulmara. nor had Dulmara over seen
her.

One day Agyn appearedto Dulmara
andsaid that sho hada singulardream.
But before sho told tho dreamshe look-
ed about her nt tho pets which wero
wanderingaround. A hen was sitting
on some eggs, upon seeingwhich Agya
told her dream. She said that a woman
had appearedto hor iu her sleep nnd ,

said that her husband'ssoul was in a .

monkey in n house which sho doscrlb--'
ed. The woman herself had died and
passed into tho body of a cow (sacred
In India). Tho cow was about to die. '

and the woman'sspirit had been per
mltted by Vishnu to bo born in the
house where her husband lived In n j

monkey's body. Sho would come out .

of nn egg. The girl wus Instructed to
go to thu house described,and the first
chicken hatched In that house would
contain tho spirit of tho wife of the,
man, whoso spirit Inhabited tho mou- -

i

key. Sho was to have the euro of tho ,

chicken. j

Thero Is no end to the superstition in
tho people of India, nud Dulmara be--

'lloved tho story. Wbllo tho two wero
,nlt.l.. n ... .1.1.1. l.l , At ....I. I

the shell of nn egg, nnd this settled tho
mutter. Dulmara did not daro to turn
Agya awoj- - for fear of the wrath of the
tiny bird which might contain the soul
of her from whom sho drew her sti
pend. Tho girl was nt onco taken into
tho household and given the careof the
chicken. She took It In to see tho mon-
key, but tho llttlo brute ovldently did
not recognize it ns Its wife, for if per-
mitted to got nt it would haveeaten It

Agya, having effected an entranceto
tho housohold ns well as access to tho
monkey, lost no time In carrying out
tho rest of her plan. Soon after her
arrival tho monkey sickened nnd died
the next day

Though Agya did not admit that she
had poisoned the monkey, eho threw off
the sham shebad put on and, leaving
her little ward to tako care of itself,
went to Itustom and told htm that be
bad succeededto his fortune. She be-
ing a witness to the death of the mon-
key, be had no troublo in securinghis
property. The two wero married, but
Agya did not tbon dare to tell her hus-
band that sho bad killed tho monkey
Jest ho considerher a murderess.

Years after, when she had converted
him to her religion, sho confessed. He
was scarcely preparedfor such a sin,
and In order to make him feel more
comfortableshetold him that his uncle
bad appearedto her In tho form of a
bird of paradiseand thanked ber for
poisoning It

A TIMID
GIRL

By JOHN B. OVERAKER

Nellie was her name, though If sho
had boon born In New England when
they were namingchildren for the hu-
man virtues they would have called
her Modesty. Timidity would have
also described her, for sho appearedto
be afraid of her shadow. Sho was a
typewriter In my private bank out In
the western towu of B. My Institu-
tion wus a small one, nnd I required
but a small force. There was one
teller, who paid and received; also a
bookkeeper, a boy and my typewriter.

Ono day a party of robbersrode Into
an adjoining town, pulled up at the
bank, shut tho cashier dead, emptied
the looso currency Into bags and gal-

loped away, all within seven minutes.
Their leader was known to be a des-

perate youngster called Kid Malonc,
scarcely twenty-tw- o years old.

When Kid Maloue n few days later
rode Into another town nnd robbed an-

other bank with only ono mun to as-

sist him and iu less time than before,
It occurred to me that I had better bo
taking measures to prepare for nn at-

tack on my own institution. I called
my llttlo force together for consulta-
tion The cashier proposed that a re-

volver bo so fixed in the door of my
private ollhe that I could tile it Imme-
diately on the appearanceof a robber
nnd another n similarly fixed to his
window The bookkeeper should also
bo iirmeil. Bob. the boy, said ho In-

tended to arm himself with hand
grenades. When It en me Nellie's tutu
to make suggestions she said she
couldn't think of anything. In casea
robber came she would duck under her
typewriter table. But after n number
of propositions, none of which seemed
to bo ptactlcal, she gatheredher wits
and surprisedus all by a very sensible
proposition

"Theseprcpuiutlousto light desperate
men frighten mo It seems to mo that
they should rather bo met by artifice
Until this scaio Is over how would It
do to conceal the cash In something
that could beeasily removed? I know
you'll think It ridiculous, but I have
nn Idea that I think I could work my
self If I could only keep enough cour-
age. How would It do to have n baby
carriage standingnear the back door
with a lot of llttlo pillows nnd blun
kets nnd quilts In It, Just ns though
there was a baby nsleep. nnd under
the covering to keep the cash dining
banking hours? Then If this Kid Ma
lone comes to rob tho bank I can
shriek, run to tho buby carriage and
wheel It away."

"That's an Idea worth considering,"
said I.

The more I thought about Nellie's
plan tho more I approved of It A

baby carriage was procured, and ns
soon ns the bank opened In tho mom
Ing the bulk of tho funds wns put In
It and kept thero till after a o'clock,
wl en w e closed tho doors. The car-
riage stood In a hallway, the opening
to which was screened so as to conceal
tho bank olllcials when they went to It
to put In or tako out cash. Nellie's
machine wus within n few feet of tho
passage, and in enso of trouble It
would bo tho most natural thing In
tho world for her to tnko to flight
through the exit All 1 fearedwas that
If wo wore attacked tho girl would
be so frightened that sho wouldn't stop
in her Ulght to wheel nway tho treas
ure.

We kept up our precaution for throe
days, and since It was qulto Incon-
venient In doing businessI wns about
to abandon It. but Nellie said sho had
dreamed that Kid Molono had appear-
ed and somehow had got nway with a
lot of money. I am ashamedto con
foss that I was Influenced by this
dream, which decided mo to keep up
our precaution for another day.

About 11 o'clock tho next morning
a clatter of horses' hoofs was heard
coming down tho streot Nelllo heard
It and turned pale. Sho didn't wait for
robbers to reach thobank. She ran for
tho baby carriage,and both she and It
disappeared I heard tho riding party
stop before tho bank nnd sat still. In-

tending to submit to n robbery of what
few bills thero wero on the counters
Tho teller crouched down below his
window, tho bookkeeper ducked under
his desk, nnd, ns for Bob, ho followed
Nellie out through the back door.

I waited every mlnuto expecting to
8oo armed men como In through the
front door, but nobody came. Then I

heard thehorses without trot nwny. I

was wonderingwhat it all meantwhen
Bob cameIn nnd cried:

"Stung!"
no had been running and was out

of breath. When ho recovered ho said
that Nellie had gone from tho back
around to the front door, whereono of
tho party of riders bad helped beron to
a horse, while nnotber had taken tho
contents of the baby carriage under
his arm, and, mounting, the party bad
ridden out of town.

I could not bellevo the story and hur-
ried out to the street, where I saw tho
baby carriage standingon the side-
walk, A. crowd was gathering,several
of whom assured mo that they bad
soen my typowrlter riding away beside
a man whom they recognized for Kid
Malone.

I went back Into the banknnd told
my force to keep their mouths shut
I was not entirely broken up by the
loss, though I was badly crippled. For-
tunately wo kept only enough cash In
tho bank to get on with, the rest being
hidden In my borne.

Nellie was Kid Mnlone's girl, andshe
bad secureda place Id my bank on
purposeto assist him to rob me.

How the
Story Ended

By F. A. MITCHEL

I am a novelist I had been work
ing very hard upon a story "Her
Choice" to finish it, since the printers
were waiting for the copy for the last
chapters, the whole to be reudy for
publication within a week. I was writ-
ing Into one night when for a ti mo-h- ow

long I know not my faculties
camo to a standstill.

My next remembrancets that 1 was
walking lu n grove, strange to say.
with my heroine, Evelyn Hope not
only Evelyn Hope, tho creature of my
imagination, but Evelyn Hope a real
being. And sho wns talking to me.

"You are trying to compel me to mar-
ry that Scotchman, and I wish you to
understandthat I won't do It."

"Angus McGregor Is a fine fellow,"
I replied. "You must marry him. I've
written the story with that end in
vlow, and If you won't have him I shall
have to tear the whole thing to pieces
Besides, there's no tlnio for you to
change your mind nt this late date.
Tho book Is advertised for the 1st of
March."

"I changemy mind! You might bet-

ter stnto it you changemy mind. You
novelists collect a lot of us together
and undertaketo makeus do Justwhat
you intend we shall do. Then when
we"

"Kick?"
"Yes. thatexpressesIt exactly. When

wo kick you say, 'You've got to do
as I wish you to do.' And wo won't
that Is. unless your will coincides with
our own."

"Well, then,If you will be so obstrep-orous-,

whom do you wish to marry?"
She didn't reply to this right off. We

wens passingthrough some long grass,
and she bent down and picked a blade
growing higher than therest and, put-
ting one end of It in her mouth, said:

"You professto be a novelist. A nov-

elist must understandtho human heart
What do you know about the human
heart?"

"I thought 1 was well equipped In
that respect."

"And you can't make your heroine
marry the man of her choice. Fine In-

stincts you have for divining how love
works."

"In woman. I ndmlt my most suc-

cessful uovel wns ono In which I made
up my mind us to tho man I would
love wero I n woinun and then made
her marry tho biggest chump lu the
lot"

"Tho woman knew better. At heart
he was a noble fellow."

"Tho fellow I wns creating wasn't."
"You novelists tiro me. Tho fellow

you were creating! Just ns If you
could create a character!"

"Why not?"
"You set up u dummy and put this

Into him nnd that Into him, thinking
that this andthat you haveput lu will
makehim net so and so, but It doesn't
lie goes off and does tho other thing
while you stand gapingnt him. What's
the reasonfor your failure? Why, your
calculationsare all wrong."

"I've violated what the playwrights
call tho dramatic laws, you mean."

"Nonsense. There is no such thing
as dramatic laws. If thero wero thero
would have to bo n mammoth dramatic
prison, for tho characters would bo
breakingtho laws every day. No: your
trouble has been in not foreseeingthe
thousaudsof Influences through which
your characterswill pass. One of them
commits a horrid murder. Your reader
yearns to sco him hanged. He escapes
from prison tho night before tho hang-
ing. Straightway your reudcr's sym-
pathy goes with him and ho hopes the
murdererwill not becaught"

"Wo are wasting time In generaliz-
ing. You hnve told me that you won't
marry Angus, nnd yet you will not tell
mo who Is your choice."

"Yes. I will. I'll havenone of them."
"None of them! Grout heavens!

What shall I do? Tho printers nre
waiting, tho publishers aro hounding
mo for the end, und now you, my hero-
ine, on whom I hnve lavished so much
afToctlon, tell mo that you will neither
marry tho man of my choice nor"

"Your cholcol"
"Woll, who's been writing tho story?"
"You. By tho timo you have written

a few moro you'll discoverthat Instead
of writing n story tho story writes
you."

"You don't mean it! But timo Is
pressing. Como, bo good. Fix it so
that I can finish tho yarn und have
done with It"

"And you wish to know my prefer-
ence?"

"I do."
I turned and looked eagerly in her

eyes. To my surprise,they fell to tho
groundnnd a color roso to her cheeks.
With an 'ntlnltely sweet look on bor
face shf hided Into another real living
being, nn betrothed,who was bending
over me.

"novo Abeen111?" I asked.
"Very IIV,

"How long?"
"A week."
"Bring me the last chapter of my

novel."
The story was written In the first

person. In a few hundred words I
made the heroine In love with this
Imaginary person who was telling It,
all the while keeping himself In the
background. Then I hurried the manu-
script off to my publisher.

The book met with a great success,
which every one said was the sudden
turn given to the story by the author
makingbis heroineunexpectedlymarry
the story telfer, "That," said the
critics, "was a stroke ofgenius."

Church Directory.
FIHSP I'ltHSHVTIMtlAN CHURCH

I'rcnchim: first ami tccoml Sunilajs in cbcIt
month,both mornlm: nml night,

Mi:V. J. F. M.OYI), I'nstor.
SundaySchool every Sundayat 10 n. m,

l'rnyer mectlnuevery Wcilnisilay evening.
1 he public Is cordially invited to attend all of

theseservices.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
I Vn palor at present.

SundaySchool, 10 a. m.
N. McNi:iI.I..Kupt.

i C. V. 11. M. meetsthe first Tuesday in eachi
month. MRS.S.R.DIiAN, l'res.

Ladle Aid Society meets everyMonday.
MRS. W. F. DRAI'KK, I'rei.

HAPTIST CHURCH

SundaySchool 10 o'clock a, in.
O. II. NORMAN, Supt.

SR. II. V. 1. U. 7:30 p. ,n.
JR. H. Y. P. U 5 p. m.
SunbeamsJ.,'0 p. m.
l.adle Aid 4 p. m. Monday.
Prajer meetinK eil5 p. m. Wednesday.

MI'.THODIST CHURCH

1'reachlnK every Sundayat 11 a.m. nnd 8:15 p. nv
RKV. V. P. GARVIN. Pastor.

SundaySchool 9.45 n. m.
J.O.CIIITWOOI). Supt.

Senior I.cukuc every Sunday nt 5 p. m,
IntermediateLeagueevery Sundaynt 4 p. m.
Junior I.eaKuccMry Sundaynt 4 p. m.
l'rajcr meetingevery Wednesday night.
Wnmnn'sMlitonar) Soiletj everyMonday 4 p. nv
StewardsmeetinK Fridty nlsht before each sec-

ond Sunday.
Choir Practice everyFriday nUht nt 8 o'clock.
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Vacation land is
calling now, and it
only remains for
you to make up your
mind when and where
to go.

The low fares, to more
than a hundred attractive
resorts, nnd the conveniences
to be had in reaching them will
help you solve the question.

For (arcs, berthsor any oilier travel
information desired, address

W, G. Crush, General PassengerAgent
Knty Building, Dallas, Tet.

DEPENDADLE UtiJjUL TRAINS
' jjjMP

SJ7

SUMMER
EXCURSION

RATES
JUNE 1st and after

To the
NORTH. EAST

and WEST
VIA

LOCAL EXCURSION

RATES
ONE TARE PLUS TEN CENTS

EVERY SINDAY

ROUND TRIP
MINERAL WELLS

EVERY DAY
For fall particulars aeeT & P Ity. Agent

orwrite
A. D. IEIL GEO. 0. HUNTER
Ait. Oen, rate.Agt. Qeul, I'au Agent

DALLAS, TEXAS

Let The FreePressdo your job-printin-

We are prepared e

you in design, materialand
price. Don't send your printing
away from Haskell when we can.

do it asgood here.
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